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ABSTRACT 
The s i gn i f i cant works on the hero have a lway s as sumed 
that the he ro i s  ma le . Howeve r ,  femi n i s t  writer s ,  such as  
Caro l Pear son and Kathe r ine Pope , have recently shown many 
women who are , in fact , hero i c  in both Ame r i can and Briti sh 
l iterature . The ma in prob lem i s  that both cu lture s have 
o ften been unab le to recogn i z e  fema le he ro i sm ,  primari ly 
becau se o f  the i r  long-condit ioned patr iarcha l per spectives . 
Men go on he ro i c  que s t s ; women e i the r he lp or hinder 
them a long the i r  paths . Thu s , women have been con s idered 
a s  s uppo r t i n g  c h a r a c te r s  only , and they are cal led 
hero i ne s . But some autho r s  have c re ated fema le heroe s who 
are not de f ined in re lation to men . Myths have caused 
stereotype s ,  and they have i n f luenced women throughout the 
years . Howeve r ,  arche type s work a s  powe r fu l  force s within 
women without the i r  knowledge . 
The fema le hero mu st f ir s t  ident i fy the soc iety ' s  
pat r iarcha l negative myth s - - sex di f ference s ,  virginity , 
romant i c  love , and materna l se l f- sacri f i c e . Then she mu st 
c ro s s  the thre sho ld to begin her hero i c  que st to f ind her 
true se l f . Along the way , she mu s t  s lay the dragon s o f  
society ' s  condit ioning . 
h e r  r e s cue r s  are . 
She di s cove r s  who he r captors and 
S he combine s her natura l  female 
qua l i t i e s and her ma le he ro i c  qua l i tie s to become an 
autonomous woman . Tran s formed , she return s to change her 
community into a bette r one . 
ii 
There are two ful ly deve loped fema l e  he roe s in Erne st 
Hemingway ' s  f iction - - P i lar in For Whom the Be l l  To l l s  and 
Brett in  The Sun Also Ri s e s . P i lar , a revo lutionary 
warr ior , carrie s a gun to de fend the Repub l i c . She 
exper ience s three archetypal phase s ,  tho s e  of the Wanderer , 
the Martyr , and the Warr ior , le a r n i n g  t h e  p o s i t i ve 
attribute s o f  each . Her j ourney eventua l ly enab le s  her to 
gathe r her gue rr i l l a band into a united f ront to f ight the 
Spani s h  Fasc i st s . 
Brett deve lop s through the Orphan archetype , but she 
l ive s primari ly in the Wande rer stage . S ince she i s  a 
nonconformi st , she i s  c r i t i c i z ed by both he r men and the 
c r i t i c s ; she f i ght s the s tereotype o f  bi tch . When she 
give s up Romero to protect him from he r and her society , 
she become s hero ic in  he r s ac r i f ice . 
Both women come from waste l and s ; P i lar exit s from a 
stagnant cave where a drunken coward ru le s , and Brett 
leave s a s te r i le po stwar mi l ieu where ru le s and va lue s have 
been twi sted and de stroyed . They emerge to de s troy the i r  
s i ck envi ronment s and t o  c re ate the i r  newly tran s formed 
kingdoms . Hemingway ' s  fondne s s  for P i lar and Brett give s 
them the strength to survive the i r  j ourney s to become 
fema le heroe s . P i lar r ide s o f f  with her peop le , with the i r  
home o n  he r saddle . Brett return s to her soc iety , s t i l l  an 
exci ting rebe l , but now a more mature ly compa s s ionate 
woman . 
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I 
INTRODUCT I ON 
I long to s p e a k  o u t  t h e  i n t e n s e  
inspi ration that come s t o  me from the 
l ive s o f  s trong women . They have made 
o f  the ir l ive s a great adventure . 1 
--Ruth Benedict 
The s igni f ic ant works on the hero , such a s  Jo seph 
Campbe l l ' s  The Hero with a Thou s and Face s ,  a ll begin with 
the a s sumption that the hero is ma le . Campbe ll s ay s , " The 
hegemony wre sted from the enemy , the freedom won from the 
ma l ice o f  the mon ster is symbol i z ed as a woman " 
( 3 4 2 ) . He be l ieve s that she i s  the " ' other portion ' o f  the 
hero h ims e l f - - for ' each i s  both ' :  i f  hi s stature i s  that 
of wor ld monarch she i s  the wor ld , and i f  he i s  a warrior 
she is f ame " ( 3 4 2 ) . Campbe l l  goe s on to s ay that chao s 
wi l l  supervene when the " imprope rly i n i t i ated " ( 1 3 6 )  a s sume 
the i r  ro l e s  in l i fe . The important que s t ion become s - - to 
ma s te r  or to be ma s tered ? The son wi l l  r ival h i s  f ather to 
ru le the wor ld , and the daughter wi l l  r iva l her mothe r to 
be the ru led world . 
Caro l Pear son and Kathe r i ne Pope be l ieve that " thi s 
preva i l ing b i a s  has given the impre s s ion that in l i te rature 
and l i fe , he ro i sm i s  a ma le phenomenon " ( The Fema le Hero 
Pre face v i i ) • I n  thi s the s i s , I wi l l  rely heavi ly on the 
two books by Pear son and Pope , Who Am I Thi s T ime ? 2 and The 
Fema l e  Hero , 3 and a l so on Caro l Pearson ' s  new book , The 
Hero Within : S ix Arche type s We L ive By . 4 Both femini st 
writers be l ieve that women are and have been he ro i c , but 
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that the culture ha s o ften been unab le to re cogn i z e fema le 
hero i sm .  Pear son and Pope , for examp le , c la im that : 
Patr iarcha l society v iews women e s sent i a l ly a s  
support ing characte r s  in the drama o f  l i fe : Men 
c hange the wor ld , and women he lp them . Thi s 
a s s ump t i o n h a s  l e d  to i n a c c u r a t e  l i t erary 
termino logy and c r i t i c i sm .  For some t ime c r i t i c s  
h a v e  c a l l e d  ma l e  p r o t a go n i s t s  " h e r o e s " or 
" vi l l a i n s , "  and fema le protagon i s t s  " he ro i ne s " 
(Who Am I ?  4 )  • 
Pearson and Pope ' s  f i r s t  book , Who Am I Thi s  Time ? , i s  
a typology o f  l i terary portra i t s  ( he ro i c  image s )  o f  women , 
wr itten a s  an equiva lent to such works a s  Campbe l l ' s  on the 
de f i n i tion of a hero . They p l ace the portra i t s  o f  fema le 
characte r s  into two general c ategorie s :  the woman a s  
heroine and the woman a s  hero . There are three type s o f  
heroine s : the v i rgin , the mi stre s s , and the he lpmate . 
The se para l le l  Campbe l l ' s  three c ategor ie s o f  women-- the 
godde s s , the temptre s s , and the earth mothe r . The three 
tradit iona l fema le heroe s are the s age , the arti st , and the 
warrior . 
Pear son and Pope stre s s  that " peop le wi th powe r "  
( ma le s , white s ,  the upper c la s s , etc . " [ Fema le Hero 1 9 ]  ) 
have a lway s de f ined correct behavior and that " myth and 
l i terature are powe rful  propaganda vehi c le s "  (Who Am I ?  3 ) . 
Literature , such a s  the Cindere l la myth , teache s women the 
" appropri ate " fema le behav ior . Archetype s and mythic 
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pattern s, which are the ba s i s  o f  l ite rature , i n f luence the 
society ' s  sex ro le pattern s . Hero ine s are shown a s  
predominant ly s tereotyp i c a l  or archetypa l ,  because they 
don ' t  cha l lenge the cu ltural myths� there fore , they are 
" de f ined pr imari ly in re lat ion to a man " ( Who Am I ?  3 ) . 
Pear son and Pope a l so point out that " Greek, Roman , and 
Judea-Chr i st ian cu lture for the l a s t  2 5 0 0  year s ha s c reated 
image s of women in  l iterature and in l i fe which have been 
e i ther glor i f ied or den igrat ing and wh ich have had l ittle 
re l ation to real women " ( Who Am I ?  1 0 ) . Un fortunate ly , 
certain negative fema le tra i t s  are empha s i z ed more than 
othe r s  in  any given period . The se stereotype s are the 
whore , the shrew, the " un femin ine " woman, and the devour ing 
mother . 
P e a r s o n  a n d  P o p e  c o n t i n u e , " T h e  d u a l i s t i c , 
unrea l i stic , and de struct ive myths about women are sti l l  
with u s " ( Who Am I ?  1 0 ) . Howeve r ,  autho r s  i n  the twentieth 
century are rede f ining the i r  women characte r s  a s  both 
mythica l ly powe r fu l  and capab le of act ive hero i sm in the 
wor ld . " Fema le heroe s refuse the supporting, dependent 
ro l e s  and are seen by themse lve s and / or by othe r s  a s  
primary characte r s  i n  the i r  own storie s "  ( Who Am I ?  3 ) . 
Not de f ined in re lation to a man , " they a l l  have found an 
individua l ident ity apart from the myths that the culture 
p rovide s for the i r  emu l ation " ( Who Am I ?  9 ) . 
Myths evoke fee l ing s and imag ination and touch on 
theme s that are part of the human c o l lective inheritance . 
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Jean Bo len wr i te s , " Ju s t  a s  women used to be uncon s c iou s o f 
the powe r fu l  e f fe c t s  that cultura l stereotype s had on them , 
they may a l so be uncon s c iou s o f  powe r fu l  force s within them 
that i n f luence what they do and how they fee l "  ( 1 ) . She 
c a l l s  the se force s godde s se s - - the powe r fu l  inner pattern s 
or archetype s that are re spon s ib le for ma j or di f ferenc e s  
among women . Bo len adds , " The more comp l i c ated the woman , 
the more l ike ly that many archetype s are act ive within her "  
( 2 )  • 
C a r l Jung be l i eved that within the p syche , the 
per sona l uncon sc ious be long s to the individua l a lone . 
Bo len s ay s , " He s aw archetype s a s  patterns o f  i n s t inc tua l 
behavior that were contained in a c o l lective uncon s c iou s  
• • •  that i s  not indiv idua l but univer s a l " ( 1 5 ) . And , he 
be l ieved that within the c o l lective uncon s c iou s ,  t h e  
contents and way s o f  behavior a r e  ba s i c a l ly the s ame 
eve rywhere . Jung himse l f  sa id , " The hero f i gure i s  an 
archetype that ha s exi sted s ince t ime immemo r ia l "  ( 7 3 )  . 
The myth o f  the hero i s  the mo s t  common and the mo st 
popu lar myth in the wor ld , because i t  is  univer s a l . 
I n  the i r  second book , The Fema le Hero , Pear son and 
Pope de f ine the fema le hero ' s exper ience and show how she 
embodi e s  the true hero i c  idea l .  Her f i r s t  ta s k  i s  to 
i dent i fy within her s e l f  soci ety ' s  patriarcha l negat ive 
my t h s - - sex di f ference s ,  virginity , romant i c  love , and 
mate rna l  s e l f - sacri f i c e - - and then s lay the se d r a g o n s . 
Then , to e s cape the captiv ity o f  society ' s  condit ioning , 
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she mu st exit from her e s tab l i shed l i fe to go on a 
p sycho logi c a l  and /or phy s i c a l  j ourney to win the l iberation 
( treasure ) of her true se l f . L a s t ly , she mu s t  return , 
tran s formed , to her communi ty and share her trea sure with 
the community as a who le , through do ing and being fu l ly who 
she i s . I n  br inging new l i fe to he r kingdom , it i s  
trans formed . 
I n  her third book , The Hero Within , Pearson wr i te s: 
Any cu lture ' s  or indiv idua l ' s  myth s o f  the hero 
te l l  us about what attribute s are seen as the 
good , the beaut i fu l , and the true , and thereby 
teach us cu ltura l ly va lued a sp i ration s . Many o f  
the se storie s are archetypal ( Introduction xxi ) . 
Al though there may be many archetypa l p lots avai l ab le to 
the he ro , Pear son fee l s  that mo st do not have the i n f luence 
upon the hero ' s deve lopment that her c ho sen s ix do . She 
be l ieve s that both per sona l h i storie s and various culture s 
inf luence which archetype s wi l l  be dominant in the hero ' s  
l i fe . The se arche typ a l  pattern s or s tor i e s  pre s ide over 
individual deve lopment in We stern culture . Pearson ' s  
arche type c ho i c e s  are tho se mo st important to the hero ' s  
j ou r ney , the j ourney o f  individuat ion , which i s  the 
p sycho logica l que s t  for who lene s s . The se , she s ay s , are 
the a r c h e type s " ma n i fe sted in our day l ight wor l d s , "  
( I ntroduction x i i ) , in other wo rds , the one s that are 
act ive in  ( our ) con s c iou s  l ive s . Becau se our culture i s  
le s s  repre s s ive now , exp loring the uncon s c iou s  has become 
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acceptab le . The j ourney i s  more c ircu lar or sp ira l than 
l inear . She continue s : 
I t  b e g i n s  w i t h  t h e  c omp lete tru s t  o f  the 
I nnocent , move s on to the longing for s a fety o f  
the Orphan , the se l f- sacri f i c e  o f  the Martyr , the 
exp loring o f  the Wanderer , the compet i t ion and 
triumph o f  the Warrior , and then the authent i c ity 
and who lene s s  o f  the Magi c i an ( Hero Within , 
Introduct ion xx i i ) . 
As the hero trave l s  through the se archetype s ,  sometime s she 
mu st go back to one to renew her s e l f  i n  that particular 
s tage of deve lopment . 
and 
Fema le he roe s mu s t  take 
d i s cove r  the trea sure o f  
j ourney s , con f ront dragon s , 
the i r  true se lve s . The i r  
que s t  i s  the para l l e l  t o  Campbe l l ' s  arche typa l j ourney o f  
the he ro that occur s i n  three stage s : the departure , the 
initiation , and the re turn . Even i f  they fee l very a lone 
dur ing the i r  que s t , the reward at the end i s  worth it--a 
sense o f  communi ty : with themse lve s ,  with other peop le , 
and with the earth . I f  they don ' t  take the r i sk , but p l ay 
the p r e s c r ibed soc i a l  role s instead o f  taking the i r  
j ourney s , they wi l l  exper ience a sense o f  a l ienation and 
de spa i r . Along the way , they wi l l  meet men who wi l l  e i ther 
be the i r  c aptor s or rescuer s ,  j u st a s  the ma l e  hero 
encounte r s  the godde s s , the temptre s s , and the earth mothe r 
on hi s myth i c a l  j ourney . Bolen be l ieve s that thi s  que st 
for who lene s s  " ends in the union o f  oppo s i te s ; in the inner 
marriage o f  
per sonal i ty 
' ma s cul i ne ' 
II ( 2 9 4 ) . 
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and ' femin ine ' aspe c t s  of the 
The s e  heroe s combine the i r  
natural female qua l i t i e s - - n u r t u r a n c e , i n tu i t i o n , a n d  
compa s s ion--wi t h  the i r  ma le hero i c  qual i t i e s  o f  courage , 
intell i gence , independence , and sel f - control . Pear son and 
Pope say , " Free ing the hero i c  j ourney from the l imi t ing 
a s sumptions about appropri ate female and male behavior ,  
then , i s  an important s tep in  de f ining a truly human--and 
truly humane - -pattern of hero i c  act ion " ( Fema le Hero 5 ) . 
They fee l that the symbol s for the " f inal state o f  
wholene s s  u sually are androgynou s "  and that " th i s  hero i c  
v i s ion i s  the ethical foundat ion f o r  the tran s formed 
kingdom" ( Female Hero 1 5 ) . 
Two women character s  from Erne st Hemingway ' s  f ic tion 
are fema le heroe s , not the hero ine s who ex i s t only to serve 
the i r  male counterpart s - -women who wear such c r i t i c al 
label s a s  " amoeba -l ike " or " wooden women . "  They f i t  the 
he ro image , because they re fuse the support ing , dependent 
ro le s , and they do not con s ider thems elve s inferior being s  
i n  a patriarchal soc iety . 
P ilar , the revolut ionary warr ior in  For Whom the Be ll 
Toll s , 5 carr i e s  a gun to de fend her cause , " I  am for the 
Repub l i c " ( 5 3 ) . She ha s outer ma sculinity and inner 
femin inity , which allow her to run the guerrilla c amp and 
to take the conunand away from her drunken husband , Pab lo , 
but which a l so a l low he r to nurture Mar i a , Jordan , and the 
other members of the band . Pi lar expe rience s the Wande rer 
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and Martyr s tage s a s  she trave l s  on her que s t , but she 
l ive s pr imar i ly in  the Warrior arche type . 
Brett Ashley , in  The Sun Also Ri se s , 6 i s  Hemingway ' s  
beaut i fu l  po stwar woman , a trend se tter with her bobbed 
hair , her manni sh hat , and her " give a chap a brandy and 
soda " ( 2 2 ) . She deve lop s through the Orphan archetype ; 
however ,  she l ive s primar i ly in the Wande rer archetypa l 
stage . Brett i s  a noncon formi s t ; thu s , c r i t i c s  c a l l  her a 
loo se woman and a bitch . She l ive s in an era when value s , 
manne r s  and mora l s  are undermined . She s tumb l e s  a long her 
path and performs he r moral act at the end . She give s up 
Pedro Romero , whom she love s , because she rea l i z e s  he i s  an 
innocent who needs to be protec ted from her and he r 
society . I n  thi s  way , she become s hero i c  in  her sacr i f ice . 
Suppo sedly , Hemingway ma le heroe s mu s t  l ive by a code 
whe re courage , honor , endurance , and ski l l  are the ru le s . 
They mu s t  di splay the se qua l i t i e s  in  a " sport sman - l i ke 
mora l i ty . "  They mu s t  face both l i fe and death with dign i ty 
and c o j one s , a l l  the t ime supported by the i r  he roine s :  the 
v i rgin , the mi stre s s , and the he lpmate . Phi l ip Young 
be l ieve s that , in Hemi ngway , " what ' s  mor a l  i s  what you fee l 
good a f te r "  ( 1 2 8 ) . The code i s  the ethic o f  wart ime . He 
say s , " The p lea sure s o f  t a s te and touch predominate , and 
the hero i s  l i ke a l l  soldiers  in that women , food and drink 
supp ly a l l  that he va lue s beyond the code " ( 1 2 9 ) . D. s. 
Savage s ay s  in hi s attack , " The Hemingway character i s  a 
creature wi thout re l igion , mora l ity , po l i t i c s ,  cu lture , or 
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hi story - -without 
human exi s tence " ( qtd . 
a spec t s  . . • o f  the di s tinct ive ly 
i n  Rovi t  1 2 0 ) . Hemingway ' s  " I " o f  
h i s  f i c t ion i s  a deper sona l i z ed be ing . 
The Hemingway code i sn ' t  j u st the notorious one o f  the 
" sport s -code mora l i ty "  with i t s  " thou sha lt not s . "  An 
examp le o f  thi s sport s - code mora l i ty is in For Whom , when 
Jordan obey s orde r s  to b low the bri dge , r i sking h i s , 
P i l ar ' s ,  and the band ' s l ive s , even though he knows the 
orde r s  are wrong . Jordan think s , " They were bad orde r s  a l l  
right for tho se who would have t o  carry them out . • . " 
( 4 3 ) . He know s that they a l l  are j u s t  i n struments to do 
the i r  duty . Brett ha s p layed the game and has tried to be 
a good sport throughout he r l i fe . But i t  i sn ' t  j us t  
" p laying the game " o r  " be ing a good sport . "  Ear l Rovi t  
s ay s  that the rea l code " con s i s t s  o f  two l e s sons : 
abi l i ty to make rea l i s t i c  promi s e s  to one se l f , and 
ab i l i ty to forgive one se l f  one ' s  p a s t " ( 1 1 0 ) . 
c o n t i nue s , " That Hemingway frequent ly dramati z e d  
the 
the 
He 
thi s 
per spe ctive in the activity o f  vio lent game s shou ld not 
conce a l  the fact that pe r spe c t ive wa s c reated to ope rate 
mean ing fu l ly i n  j u st one vio lent game - - the game of l i fe "  
( 1 1 0 ) . Hemi ngway ' s  hero knows that , in  ho lding on to the 
de f i n i t ion of h imse l f , to hon o r  or d i g n i ty , he i s  
ma inta in ing the di s c i p l ine - - the code . And , i f  he works 
within the code in the " creat ive act o f  impo s ing meaning on 
a sense le s s  unive r s e , "  he may " achieve dign i ty as the sole 
value for the game he has p l ayed " ( Rovit 1 1 5 ) . 
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Leo Gurko wr i te s , " I t i s  Hemingway ' s  search for a 
re levant and sustainable hero i sm that l ie s  at the heart o f  
h i s  wor k "  ( Erne st Hemingway and the Pur suit o f  Hero i sm ,  
2 3 9 ) . Hi s characte r s  mu st f i nd the i r  he roi sm within 
themse lve s ,  because no support can be found in the c o smo s . 
The individua l man or woman , in contac t  on ly with a handful 
o f  othe r s , i s  at the center o f  hi s art . " To he ighten thi s 
individua l and provide him [ her ] with an appropr i ate 
c o n t e x t , a s ma l l  a r e n a  wa s i n d i s p e n s ab l e "  ( 2 30 ) . 
" Hemingway i s  a ma ster o f  the sma l l  panorama . He i s  expert 
at de scr ibing [ one woman ] , one man , one inc i dent , one 
moment , and one sensation " ( 12 5 )  . Hi s characte r s ' mi l ieu 
are in min iature frame s , surrounded by a ho s t i l e  society . 
Keneth K innamon say s , " The microco sm o f  the gue rr i l la band 
repre sent s the mac roco sm of the who le Span i sh peop le "  ( 7 2 ) . 
Surrounded by the F a sc i st s , mo s t  o f  P i l ar ' s activ i ty take s 
place in the c ave or near the bridge . Brett ' s  wor ld 
con s i s t s  o f  the expatri ate c a f e s  in  Par i s  and the f e s t iva l 
in Pamplona . 
Hemi n gway h a s  b e e n  c r i t i c i z ed for treating h i s  
hero ine s l i ke ob j ec t s . Le s l i e  F iedler s ay s , " Hemingway i s  
only re a l ly comfortab le in de a l ing with ' men without 
women ' " ( 8 6 )  and that " The re are . . • no women in hi s 
books " ( 8 6 ) . 
them [ women] 
He adds , " he 
beyond tak ing 
doe sn ' t  know what to do with 
them to be d "  ( 8 7 )  . Janet 
Pearson say s , "A Hemingway woman is no damn good and that ' s  
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a fact " ( 1 6 )  . She doe s admi t that Hemi ngway men need 
women ; but , un fortunate ly , they get " Hemingway women " ( 1 9 ) . 
I n  the 1 9 7 0 s , femin i s t s  attacked Hemingway ' s  work 
because of hi s macho ma le he roe s .  Many be l ieved him to be 
anti -woman , due to h i s  b iographe r s ' and c r i t i c s ' portraya l s  
o f  him a s  a legend- - the macho ma le c hauvin i s t . I n  h i s  
r e v i ew o f  Lynn ' s  r e c e nt biography , Hemi ngway , S cott 
Dona ldson wr ite s that Hemingway wa s one of the great 
" legend bui lde r s . "  
the macho man , 
" The myth became pe rva s ive : Hemingway 
warrior- lover - spor t sman -w r i t e r - d r i n k e r -
expert , tough a s  nai l s  Papa i n  h i s  beard at the bu l l f ight s " 
( 1 ) . Dona ld son i s  one o f  the recent c r i t i c s  who be l ieve s 
that Hemi ngway hid behind that huge image of himse l f  to 
write " some o f  the greate st f i c t ion o f  the century " ( 1 ) . I 
agree with Dona ld son that Hemingway , a s  author , o ften 
identi f ied with the " women v i c t ims of insen s it ive ma le s "  
( 1 ) . Char l e s  No lan a l so fee l s  " the re run s a strong 
sympathy for the p l ight of women throughout h i s  work up to 
the l ate thi rtie s "  ( 1 4 ) . As reade r s  and c r i t i c s ,  " the 
c ha l lenge for us i s  to see beyond the legend a s  we continue 
to reeva luate Hemingway ' s  p l ac e  in our l iterary tradition " 
( No l an 2 2 ) . 
Robert Cro z ier thinks Hemingway f avors a " cha l lenging 
approach"  to a rea l unde r s tanding of the " true rea l i ty and 
po s s ib i l ity of the femin ine " ( 1 2 ) . L i ke the femin i s t s , 
Hemingway " re j e c t s  any godde s s  on a pe de sta l  not ion s "  for 
that re ason ( 1 2 ) . Crozier s ay s  that perhap s the twentieth 
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century owe s something to Hemi ngway , because " i t s  u l t imate 
goa l  i s  a true , proport iona l equa l ity , a partic ipating 
femin ine role be fore which o lde r concep t s  o f  in fe riority 
and superiority wi l l  be f ata l ly demo l i shed " ( 1 3 ) . 
How cou ld he be a woman-hater when h i s  fema l e  
characte r s  are s o  rea l , s o  a l ive , and s o  exc it ing ? No l an 
s ay s , " Hemi ngway , a s  a wr i te r , saw more c learly than 
perhaps even he knew " ( 1 4 ) . I be l i eve that he ha s given u s  
two fema le heroe s that a r e  here f o r  a l l  t ime . I propo se to 
show P i lar and Brett de s troy ing the i r  per s ona l dragon s , 
going on the i r  ind i v i du a l  j o u r n e y s , a n d  r e t u r n i n g , 
tran s formed , to the i r  kingdoms , a s  he roe s have a lway s done . 
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I I  
P I LAR 
THE WARRI OR 
L ive s o f  great men a l l  remind u s  
We c an make our l ive s sub l ime , 
And , depart ing , leave behind u s  
Footpr int s o n  the s ands o f  t ime . 
Let u s , then , be up and do ing , 
With a heart for any fate ; 
Sti l l  achieving , sti l l  pur suing , 
Learn to l abour and to wai t . 7 
- - Henry Wad sworth Long fe l low 
P i lar i s  the s tronge s t  and mo st hero i c  woman in a l l  o f  
Hemingway ' s work s . Perhap s part o f  the re a s on i s  that 
Hemingway became tota l ly invo lved in the Span i sh C ivi l War . 
Kurt S inger and Jane She rrod write , " Spain , hi s Spa in , wa s 
being gutted . Hemingway , the poet , su f fered . And , perhap s 
for the f i r s t  t ime , he ident i f ied with the suf ferings o f  
human be ing s "  ( 1 2 6 ) . S amue l Shaw be l ieve s that Hemingway , 
in portray ing h i s  be loved Span i sh peop le , tr i e s  to come 
c lo se r  to them ( 9 9 ) . He use s many characters  in  For Whom 
the Be l l  To l l s , and they l ive within the i r  page s a s  
individua l s . Also , he make s many re ferenc e s  to the 
Span iards . Both P i lar and Jordan o f ten have t h e s e  
thought s ,  " There i s  n o  f iner and n o  wor s e  peop le in  the 
wo r l d "  ( 3 5 5 ) . 
Hemi ngway , a s  art i s t  and wri te r , wa s ant i - f a s c i s t . He 
s a i d , " The re i s  only one form of government that cannot 
produce good wr ite r s  and that system i s  f a s c i sm"  ( Baker , 
" The Spani sh Tragedy " 10 9 )  • He fe lt the s ame a s  h i s  
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con temporary , the Span i sh born P i c a s so : " The Span i s h 
struggle i s  the fight again st the peop l e , aga i n s t  freedom . 
• . • I c learly expre s s  my abhorrence o f  the mi l itary 
c a s te which ha s sunk Spa in in an ocean of pain and death " 
( qtd . in Norman 1 6 8 ) . 8 
P i lar i s  an ant i - fa s c i st l i ke Hemingway . Her hero i c  
journey wi l l  b e  difficult , becau s e  he r backdrop i s  one o f  
moral  amb iva lence . Hemingway shows the common humanity on 
each s ide , but he a l so show s the atroc itie s cornrni tted by 
both s i de s . Shaw s ay s , " Fa s c i s t s  are not a l l  bea st s ; anti­
f a s c i s t s  are not a l l  ange l s "  ( 1 0 2 ) . For Whom i s  a study o f 
the betraya l of the Span i sh peop le by what l i e s  within 
them- - the traitor s ,  such as Pab l o , and the i r  c rue lty to one 
another . Jordan knows , " Of cour se they [ the Span iards ] 
turned on you . 
There i s  a l so 
. . .  They turned on themse lve s too " ( 1 3 5 ) . 
a betraya l by what has  been thru st upon 
them- - Fa s c i sm .  The interdependence i s  s o  important among 
the armed Span iards , that they , l i ke Jordan , know that a s  
long a s  they c an keep the Fa sc i st s  busy , the Fa sc i s t s  
cannot attack any other country . And the Span iards have no 
intention of eve r giving in to the Fa sc i s t s . Therefore , 
Hemingway use s John Donne ' s  quotation a s  the book ' s  epi­
graph because of the brotherhood theme . Gurka write s that 
it a s serts  the " interconne ction and interdependence of a l l  
thing s " ( Erne st Hemi ngway and the Pur suit o f  Hero i sm ,  1 2 5 ) . 
No man i s  an I land , intire o f  i t  se l fe ; every man 
i s  a peece of the Continent , a part of the rna ine ; i f a 
' 
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C lod bee wa shed away by the Sea , Europe i s  the le s se , 
a s  we l l  a s  i f  a Promontor i e  we re , a s  we l l  a s  i f  a Manner 
o f  thy f r iends or o f  thine owne we re; any man s 
Death dimini she s  me , becau s e  I am in-
vo lved i n  Mankinde; And there fore 
never send to know for 
whom the be l l  to l l s; It 
to l l s  for thee . 9 
John Donne 
P i lar ha s wandered through the hero ine image s - -vi rgin , 
mi stre s s , and he lpmate --to reach her pre sent p l ateau . She 
wa sn ' t  a v i rgin ( in the Innocent stage ) long a f te r  her 
youth; her l i fe ha s not been a cha ste , l i fe l e s s  exi s tence . 
S tereotyp i ca l ly , a s  a mi s tre s s , she i s  cons idered amora l ,  
because she i s  a woman , she i s  poor , and , being o f  
Mediterranean de s cent , she i s  
some men think o f  he r a s  the 
dark- sk inned . There fore , 
" dark woman " but not only 
because o f  he r sexua l i ty , but a l so becau s e  of her strength . 
Arche typa l ly ,  then , she i s  a s soc iated with the D iony s ian 
form; she is sensua l , she i s  earthy , and she enj oy s l i fe . 
Although she ha s o ften been c a l led a whore , P i lar e scape s 
being condemned a s  a de structive temptre s s  or a f a l len 
woman . 
Through her f l a shbacks P i lar reve a l s that , within nine 
year s , she had l ived wi th the three wor st-paid matado r s  in 
the wor l d . She spent five o f  tho se year s with Finite and 
wa s , a lmo st a lway s , f a i th fu l  to him . Although she tende r ly 
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nurtured Fini  to a f ter each bu l l f ight , P i lar o c c a s iona l ly 
l ived in  the Orphan archetype dur ing the se sen sua l year s , 
and she enj oyed the dec adence she exper ienced in that 
stage . Thi s be come s evident when she speaks o f  going to 
Va lenc i a  wi th F in i  to whe re she had the be st t ime o f  her 
l i fe . She remembe r s  that they l ay in  the water , watching 
the boat s , and they made love in  the dayt ime , sme l l ing the 
flower market , and l i stening to exp loding f i re cracke r s  and 
the mu s i c  o f  a band . They drank cold white wine and huge , 
swe aty pi tche r s  o f  c o l d  beer . And they ate pa strie s , 
prawn s , pae l l a , c l ams , mu s se l s , and " even sma l le r  ee l s  
a lone cooked in  o i l and a s  tiny a s  bean sprout s . • • and 
so tender they d i s appe ared in the mouth wi thout chewing " 
( 8 5 ) . P i lar  wi l l  never forget the me lon , " a s long a s  one ' s 
arm , green l i ke the sea  and c r i sp and j ui cy to cut and 
sweeter than the e a r ly morning in  summe r "  (85 ) . 
Pi lar l ived ma inly in the Wande rer s tage dur ing her 
years  a s  the mi s tre s s  o f  many men . For her , l i fe had been 
an adventure . Litera l ly , she had trave led by ship as far 
a s  Mexico and Vene z ue l a . She had di scarded o ld soc i a l  
ro le s , which she had worn t o  p l e a s e  other s , and she had 
l ived he r l i fe to the ful l e s t . P i lar , in not marry ing her 
lover s ,  de f ined he r s e l f  in direct oppo s i t ion to the 
con formi s t  norm . When Fini to died from hi s many goring s , 
she bec ame Pab lo ' s  woman , " she took up with Pab lo who led 
p i c ador hor se s in  the r ing and was l ike a l l  the bu l l s  that 
Fini to had spent h i s  l i fe ki l l i ng " ( 1 9 0 )  . I n  marry ing 
Pab lo , she 
he lpmate . 
woman , she 
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wou ld try out yet another hero ine ro le- ­
Thu s , a s  a continuing Wanderer and a s  Pab lo ' s  
l e f t  the bu l l f ighting mi l ieu to become a 
guerri l la f i ghte r in  the mounta i n s . Perhap s she began thi s 
j ourney a s  yet another adventure , but she ha s become 
tota l ly ded icated to the c au s e , the Repub l i c . 
Pi lar spend s t ime in  the Martyr archetypa l stage . As 
cook for the band and Pab lo ' s  wi fe , she ha s learned to 
s e rve . But she carr i e s  her giving furthe r , because she 
truly care s for he r comrade s .  S he endure s a s  a hero , 
because , de spite the i r  poverty and Pab lo ' s  drinking , she i s  
s t i l l  courageou s and she s t i l l  love s l i fe . I n  her devotion 
to the Repub l i c , she i s  wi l l ing to sacr i f i ce her s e l f  and 
her comrade s .  She exce l s  a s  a martyr when she r i s k s  a l l  o f  
the i r  l ive s t o  save Mar i a  after the train . S ince then , she 
has cared for the g i r l  as we l l  as a l l  of the men in the 
b and . 
When Pilar i s  introduced , she i s  we l l  into the Warrior 
archetypal  stage , where she wi l l  " hang out " dur ing mo st o f  
For Whom . She ha s spiraled through the deve lopmenta l 
s tage s o f  the Wanderer and the Martyr archetype s ,  learning 
how to search and su f fer a long the way . Her martyrdom 
endure s throughout , be cau se o f  her con s tant nurturance o f  
Mar i a , Jordan , and the band , even whi le she i s  
Warrior . Pi lar i s  a l ite rary portrait o f  
act ive ly a 
the fema le 
warr ior , because she initi ate s act ion that a f fe c t s  her 
wor ld--the guerri l l a  band , the Repub l i can army , and the 
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Span i sh peop le . She i s  a revo lutionary who move s beyond 
her culture ' s  fema le ro le de f i n i t ions and re j ec t s  tho s e  
r o l e s . She i s  a l so a warrior in the l i tera l sense ; she 
carr i e s  a gun to de fend the cause . The train episode and 
the bridge " skirmi sh " revea l  Pi lar ' s courage . Gurko s ay s  
P i l ar ' s actions are te sted under stre s s  when Hemingway 
" throws her into combat a long s ide the men , "  where she 
pe r forms with " impre s s ive brio " ( 1 2 9 ) . 
Be fore P i lar ente r s  the book , Ra fae l , the worthle s s  
gyp sy , s ay s , " The mu j er o f  Pab lo • • • i s  some thing 
b arbarou s . I f  you think P ab lo i s  ugly you s hou ld see h i s  
woman . But brave . A hundred time s  braver than Pab lo "  
( 2 6 ) . " She ha s gyp sy b lood • • • •  But she ha s a tongue 
that s c a l d s  and that b i te s  l i ke a bu l l  whip " ( 2 8 ) . But , he 
a l s o b r a g s  a b o u t  h e r  e x c e p t i o n a l s t r e n g t h  a n d  
determinat ion , when she re s cued Mar i a  from the F a sc i st s  at 
the train . Ra fae l s ay s : 
The o ld woman t ied a rope to her and when the 
g i r l  thought she cou ld not go further , the o l d  
woman b e a t  h e r  with the e n d  o f  the rope t o  make 
her go . Then when she cou l d  not rea l ly go 
further , the o l d  woman carried her over her 
s hou l der . When the o ld woman cou ld not c arry 
her , I carried her • • • •  then Pab l o  carried her 
( 2 8 )  • 
P i l ar pu shed the guerr i l la band on ; hitting them , cur s ing 
them , and re loading the i r  gun s , to keep them f i r ing and 
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c arry ing the g i r l . P i lar he r s e l f  s ay s , s av ing Mar i a  "wa s 
the on ly good thing we have done " ( 3 0 ) . Ra fae l add s that 
i f  P i lar had been in charge of the machine gun , they wou ld 
have gotten away with it too . 
When Jordan mee t s  P i l ar , he see s 
f i f ty ,  b ig and wide in pe a s ant dre s s . 
a woman o f  about 
She ha s b i g  hand s 
and " thick curly b lack ha i r  twi s ted into a knot . " Her 
brown face i s  " l ike a mode l for a gran i te monument " ( 3 0 ) . 
I n  her f i r s t  conve r s at ion with Jordan , her courage be come s  
apparent . She i s  more than wi l l ing to b low up anothe r 
train . When she he ars about b lowing the bridge nearby , she 
s ay s , " Le t  us b low a l l  the bridge s that are here and get 
out . I am s i c k  o f  thi s p lace . Here i s  too much 
concentration of peop le . No good can come of it . Here i s  
a s tagnation that i s  repugnant " ( 3 1 ) . The i r  k ingdom , the 
cave and the surrounding area , has become a wa s te l and . In  
hiding out so  long in the mounta i n s , the membe r s  o f  the 
band have vegetated ; they s i t  around , s leep , cha se rabb i t s , 
and drink wine . Fernando s ay s  i t  i s  too dangerou s to sneak 
into the v i l lage s to see the i r  fami l i e s  anymore , so they 
are a l l  c apt ive s the re . P i lar s ay s , " In mounta in s  there 
are on ly two direction s . Down and up and down leads on ly 
to the road and the town s of the Fa sc i s t s " ( 9 7 ) . And she 
knows whe re up lead s - - to the sky whe re the p l ane s , that 
look l ike shark s , move l ike " mechan i z ed doom" ( 8 7 ) . P i l ar 
know s that they need to leave the mounta ins , because she 
see s a deadne s s  within her comrade s .  S t i f l ed in the i r  
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hideout , P i l ar want s to move on . She rea l i z e s  that she 
needs to grow in c l a iming her own autonomy , and the othe r s  
need t o  grow too . 
P i lar i s  di s i l lu s ioned with Pab lo , her hu sband , a s  the 
le ade r  o f  the i r  gue rr i l l a  band , and a s  a man . She te l l s  
Jordan that the i r  boring gue rr i l l a  l i fe i s  ruining Pab lo ; 
he i s  a " Rotten drunkard ! "  ( 3 1 ) . She fee l s  that Jordan ha s 
come a long at the r i ght t ime , " Young man , I am very content 
that you have come " ( 3 1 ) . She rea l i z e s  that Mar i a  needs to 
leave , because not only i s  Pab lo drunk a l l  the t ime , but he 
a l so has a s i c kne s s  for the g i r l . P i lar , i n s t inctive ly 
tru sting Jordan , be l ieve s he wi l l  be good for Mar i a . And , 
Jordan immedi ate ly sen s e s  he can re ly heavi ly on Pi lar ' s 
j udgment . She s ay s  about her peop le , " Five that are any 
good . The gyp sy i s  worth le s s  a l though h i s  intent ions are 
good . He ha s a good heart . Pab lo I no longe r tru s t "  ( 3 3 ) . 
About E l  Sordo , " He i s  a neighbor . Al so a f r i end a s  we l l  
a s  a comrade . . He i s  a very good man " ( 3 3 - 3 4 ) . She 
know s how many men are dependab le and how many cartridge s 
per r i f l e . She a l so knows that bec au s e  there i s  no loot o r  
money invo lved , and much dange r , " many wi l l  oppo se thi s o f  
the bridge " ( 3 4 ) . 
When Jordan come s a long , he d i s turb s the i r  ne s t . He 
i s  seen as a cha l lenger , particularly by Pab lo , because 
Pab lo doe s not want to le ave the mounta i n s . He a s k s , 
"Where can we go ? "  and " What r i ght have you , a fore igner , 
to come to me and te l l  me what I mu st do? " ( 1 5 ) . He 
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argue s , " You c annot b low br idge s c lo s e  to where you l ive " 
( 1 1 ) , because then , " We wi l l  be hunted "  ( 1 5 ) . Pablo fee l s  
rich i n  own ing hi s beauti fu l  hor se s , and he wants to 
continue en j oying h i s  e a sy l i fe , s troking h i s  hor s e s  and 
drinking wine . At f i r s t  s ight , Jordan di s l ike s Pablo . 
An se lmo has mentioned h i s cowardice and Jordan can see 
Pab l o ' s  " s adne s s  that come s be fore the s e l l -out " ( 1 2 ) . 
Pear son and Pope po int out that in the totemi c cults  
o f  We ste rn Europe and of  early Hebrew , Greek , and Roman 
c ivi l i z ation s , women were supe rvi sors not only o f  the home , 
but a l so o f  the entire c ommunity . " They were the sp i r i tual 
and pract i c a l  force at the c enter of a l l  human l i fe • . . 
women genera l ly were re spected a s  hav ing magi c  power s  
re l ated t o  the ir int imate knowledge o f  the forc e s  o f  nature 
. • .  " (Who Am I ?  1 0 ) . P i l ar ' s func t ion a s  a hero with 
supernatura l  powe r s  is reve a l ed when she read s Jordan ' s  
hand . See ing death in h i s  p a lm , she l i e s  to h im , " I  s aw 
nothing in i t "  ( 3 3 ) . S he di smi s s e s  i t  a s  gyp sy non sense , 
rather than unnerve him be fore the bridge . Having watched 
Pablo ' s  degeneration through fear , she is both too wi se and 
too fond of Jordan to reve a l  that she has seen h i s  coming 
death in hi s hand . Car l o s  Baker write s , " The pr imary human 
agent i s  the gyp sy P i lar , who i s  both a woman and a kind o f  
witch , though a witch very natura l i stica l ly portrayed and 
very womanly in her witchhood " ( " The Span i sh Tragedy " 1 2 5 ) . 
Throughout , F o r  Whom t o u c h e s o n  the e d g e  of t he 
supe rnatural by the use of premonit ion . The bac kground i s  
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laden with the sugge stion o f  supe rnatura l  event s : the 
p lane s come in three ' s , the war ha s l a s ted three year s , 
the re are three day s to prepare 
Sordo is attacked at 3 :  0 0  p . m . 
for the bridge , and E l  
Lemue l Byrd write s that 
P i lar ' s funct ion , as a gyp sy with my s t i c  powe r s , " i s to 
sharpen the reader ' s  sense o f  foreboding " ;  thus , " to deepen 
our sen se of impending tragedy " ( 4 7 4 ) . Campbe l l ' s  ma le 
hero usua l ly ha s supe rnatur a l  aid at the out set o f  hi s 
j ourney , wherea s P i lar ha s he r own supe rnatur a l  powe r s . 
P i lar and the othe r members o f  the guerri l la band have 
been l iving in the Guadarrama s area , with Pab lo as the i r  
leade r . However , " Pab lo i s  bad now " ( 4 6 ) , but thi s i s  h i s  
and E l  Sordo ' s  territo ry . O f  E l  Sordo , An se lmo s ay s , h e  i s  
" a s good a s  the other i s  bad " ( 4 7 ) . Jordan mu st know where 
Pab lo stands , because he is in h i s  country , so he rea l i z e s  
h e  must force him e i ther t o  commit or not t o  commit t o  the 
bridge . As Pab lo ' s  territo ry i s  the mounta i n s , P i l ar ' s i s  
the cave - - a s  we l l  hidden a s  a bear ' s  den - - i n  the r im-rock 
format ion . A b l anket hang s ove r  the opening , keeping the 
cave warm and smoky . The wi fe o f  Pab l o  i s  o ften " standing 
over the charcoa l fire on the open fire hearth in  the 
corne r II ( 4 9 )  • S he p l ay s  her feminine ro le here , 
feeding the men ; eating on ly when they are done . 
Lee write s : 
Robert 
What mo st give s dynamic to the wor l d  of Pab lo and 
the c amp i s  P i l a r  and her strange , me sme r i c  ho ld 
ove r each a spect of dai ly l i fe , the ta l k , the 
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order s , the ritua l s  o f  food and drink , and 
e spec i a l ly the bomba st and cur s ing ( 9 2 ) . 
The mo st important scene in  For Whom take s p lace in 
the cave when Pab lo announce s ,  " I  do not go for the bridge " 
( 5 2 )  and " Thou wi l t  b low no bridge here " ( 5 3 ) . But , P i lar 
stand s up to him and s ay s , " I  am for the br idge --and 
aga i n s t  thee " 
P i lar i s  now 
( 5 3 ) . Having watched Pab lo ' s  degenerat ion , 
prepar i ng for her ex i t  to begin her hero ic 
j ourney . Jordan watche s the c lan a s  each member g ive s h i s  
a l legiance t o  Pi lar , s aying that they are f o r  the bridge or 
that the bridge mean s nothing to them , but that they are 
for the " mu j e r  o f  Pab l o " ( 5 3 ) . They s tand behind P i lar 
here , because of her courage , and becau s e  they are for the 
Repub l i c  " and the Repub l i c  i s  the bridge . " ( 5 3 ) . They 
are a l so t i red of s tagnat ing in the c ave , watching Pab lo 
drain the wine skin . 
Pab lo accuse s her o f  not knowing what wi l l  happen to 
them i f  they b l ow the bridge , " And thou • • • wi th your 
head of a seed bu l l  and your heart of a whore " ( 5 3 ) . H i s  
" macho " remark doe sn ' t  pha se her , because she s ay s , " What 
i l lu s ion s I put in thee and how they have turned out ! From 
one ye ar o f  war thou ha st become l a z y , a drunkard , and a 
coward " ( 5 5 ) . When he tries  to keep hi s command , she 
ye l l s , " Here I command " ( 5 5) . She backs him down , but he 
stre s se s  that he i s  not s tup i d , and i f  she i s  a woman a s  
we l l  a s  a commander ,  she shou ld serve up the food . She 
doe s so , but i t  i s  obvious that Pi lar ha s a s sume d command 
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and wi l l  work with Jordan and the othe r s  to de stroy the 
bridge for the Repub l i c . Jordan needs them a l l , and P i lar 
needs him and the othe r s  to he lp her a s  she trave l s  on her 
j ourney . Mimi Glad s te in s ay s , " Through the character of 
Pi lar , Hemingway a ffirms the endurance o f  the femin ine " 
( 1 2 9 ) . P i lar i s  a woman who ha s seen much and survived . 
" D id I l ive n ine years with three o f  the wor s t  paid 
matado r s  in  the world not to learn about fear and about 
s afe ty ? " ( 5 5 )  • Whe re a s  the war and the guerr i l l a  
l i fe have terminated Pab lo , her s trength ha s not fai led . 
Her endurance i s  not only aff i rmat ive in a per sona l matter ; 
her strength i s  a l so important to the group . ;ti Augu stin 
s ay s , " The Pi lar is  much , much more than thou can s t  
imagine " ( 2 9 2 ) . 
Thu s , P i lar begins her exit from her " cage , "  which , 
l i tera l ly , i s  her cave . I t  i s  not so much a phy s i c a l  ex i t  
f o r  her , because even though she roams the mounta i n s  more 
o ften , she sti l l  re turn s to cook in the c ave . The 
departure for he r j ourney i s  more a p sycho logi c a l  re fusa l 
to accept thing s a s  they are . Pearson and Pope wr ite , " He r  
[ the hero ' s ] e x i t  a f f irms her s e n s e  that there mu s t  b e  a 
better way " ( Fema le Hero 7 9 ) . The de c i s ion to depart on 
the heroic que st i s  a lway s a po s i t ive one . Al though the 
fema le hero doe s not know what the outcome wi l l  be , she 
wi l l  gain independence ,  integrity , and se l f-re spe c t  a long 
the way . One important factor may make her a succe s s fu l  
hero rathe r than a confu sed v i c t im . Pear son and Pope 
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continue , " A  s ingle vo ice--among the choru s o f  vo i c e s  
e cho ing the dragon myth s about being a woman--te l l ing he r 
that she i s  worthwh i le , that she h a s  a r ight to happ ine s s  
and ful f i l lment , and that s he ha s the ab i l i ty to f ind i t "  
( Fema le Hero 8 3 ) . 
P i lar ha s been re fus ing the initia l c a l l  to adventure 
unti l th i s  encounter in the c ave rein force s her and give s 
her courage . Pear son and Pope s ay : 
The vo ice that cut s through the para ly s i s  o f  
conformity o f  convent iona l l i fe may b e  another 
per son , a natura l  force , or a commanding impu l s e  
f rom within the hero . But thi s force a lway s 
urge s the hero to take r i sks , to be fu l ly a l ive , 
and to avo id tho se who wou ld te l l  he r to sti f l e  
h e r  energy , pa s s ion , and individua l ity ( Fema le 
Hero 8 4 ) . 
When Jordan de f e r s  to her j udgment , " And thou ? " ( 5 3 )  that 
vo ice is h i s . Upon f i r s t  mee t ing him , P i lar sen s e s  that 
he lp ha s come --he wi l l  take c are of Mar i a , he wi l l  b low the 
bridge , and he wi l l  be her comrade . The othe r s  support 
her , for her se l f , and 
tru s t s  he r ab so lute ly , 
in oppo s ition to Pablo . 
" Wi thout the woman there 
Jordan 
i s  no 
organ i z at ion nor any di s c ip l ine here and with the woman it 
can be very good " ( 6 3 ) . 
a s  she trave l s  on her 
Jordan serve s as P i lar ' s re s cuer 
hero i c  que s t . Pear son and Pope 
sugge s t  that becau s e  she con fronts and interna l i z e s  the 
animu s  (the man within ) , the fema le hero doe s not need a 
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man to comp le te her . " However , a s  the ma le hero i s  o f te n  
aided b y  the godde s s , the fema l e  warr ior rece ive s strength 
from the he l p fu l  god or the ' l ight ' ma le " ( 2 4 8 ) . Jordan i s  
the " l ight " ma le , ta l l  and thin , " with sun - s treaked fair 
ha ir " ( 3 )  • Arche typa l ly , he i s  a s so c i ated with the 
Apo l lonian ide a s  o f  the good and the pure . Pab lo , on the 
other hand , can be con s idered the " dark " man , a s soc iated 
with D iony s i an energy . Jordan te l l s  Pablo to " go with 
Bac chu s , "  h i s  comrade ( 2 0 4 ) . 
Thu s , P i lar ha s made her exit and i s  on he r hero i c  
path throughout the re s t  o f  the book . Ident i fying he r s e l f  
a s  a Warrior ( as i n  Caro l Pearson ' s  Warrior arche type ) ,  she 
i s  s ay ing , " I  am re spon s ib l e  for what happe n s  here " and " I  
mu st do what I c an to make thi s a better wor l d  for my se l f  
and for other s "  ( Hero Within 8 4 ) . I n  wanting to s ave 
her se l f , her band , the Repub l i c , and the Span i sh peop le 
f rom the Fasc i s t s , P i lar c la ims author i ty . With the he lp 
of Jordan , An se lmo , and the other s ,  she deve lop s the 
courage to f ight for what she be l ieve s in ( the Repub l i c ) , 
even when do ing so requ i re s great r i s k--the lo s s  o f  he r 
mate , he r fr iends , or even her own l i fe . 
P i lar ' s j ourney i s  a p sy cho log i c a l  one in which she : 
e s c ape s f rom the captivity o f  her condi t ioning 
and searche s for her true se l f  • she de s cends 
into the unde rworl d of her psyche to encounte r 
the l i fe -deny ing force s , or " dragon s , "  within 
. of  fragmentat ion , s e l f - loathing , fear , and 
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para ly s i s . When she s l ay s the dragon s ,  she 
b e c ome s , or is un i ted with , her true se l f  
( Pear son & Pope , Fema le Hero 6 3 ) . 
The four dragons  ( so c i e ty ' s pat r i archa l negat ive myths ) ,  
according to Pear son and Pope , that are mo st l ike ly to 
prevent the fema le hero from di s covering he r true i dentity 
a r e : s e x  
mate rna l  
d i f f e r e n c e s ,  
se l f - s ac r i f ice .  
virginity , 
Pab lo and 
romant i c  
a few o f  
love , and 
the other 
guerr i l l a s  have become P i lar ' s c aptor s , because they have 
rein forced the se myth s o f  fema le inferior ity . P i l ar ' s 
de s i re for autonomy and independence c an be seen a s  wrong , 
becau s e  her strength threate n s  the se men . A l s o , he r 
culture be l ieve s that she mu st be a s a c r i f i c i a l  Martyr 
only--to be good , to serve othe r s , and to make othe r s  
happy . 
According to Campbe l l , " the dragon to be s la in "  i s  
" the mon ster o f  the statu s  quo : Ho l d f a s t , the keeper o f  
the pa s t "  ( qtd . in  Fema le Hero 1 6 ) . Pearson and Pope add 
that the statu s quo " inc lude s a sy s tem of a s sumptions that 
go l arge ly unque st ioned by the culture " and that " the se 
a s sumpt ion s are embodied in myth s "  ( Fema le Hero 1 6 ) . 
cha l lenge s the se myths to a s sume her own identity . 
P i lar 
L ike 
women everywhere she ha s been soc i a l i z e d  to p l e a s e  men and 
to court love and marriage as her highe st ambition s  in 
l i fe . Even in the twentieth century , women mu s t  learn 
the i r  place in a man's wor ld--man command s ,  woman obeys . 
Pear son and Pope write that women are " taught to repre s s , 
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to hate , and to fear prec i se ly tho se qua l i t i e s  that soc iety 
i de n t i f i e s  with hero i sm- - adventurou sne s s , independence , 
s e l f- ac tua l i z at ion , cour age , and inqu i s it ivene s s - -becau s e  
they a r e  con s i dered t o  be ma le qua l i t i e s "  ( Fema le Hero 2 0 ) . 
They be l ieve that women are taught to be feminine - -pa s s ive , 
dumb , dependent , and nurtur ing . 
P i lar spends mo st o f  her t ime cooking for the men in  
the cave unti l the br idge ope rat ion . Even be fore she take s 
away Pablo ' s  c ommand , howeve r ,  she ha s been giving orde r s  
t o  the men . r P i lar think s that she i s  smart , but Augu stin 
says , " No ,  P i lar , you are not smart . You are b rave . You 
are loya l . You have dec i s ion . You have intu i t ion . Much 
dec i s ion and much he art . But you are not smart " ( 9 4 )  . 
When the band t r i e s  to provoke Pab lo , so  they can ki l l  him , 
he s ay s  that they are a group o f  " i l lu s ioned peop le . Led 
by a woman with her bra ins between her thighs and a 
fore igner who come s to de s troy you " ( 2 1 5 ) . Neverthe le s s , 
the men sti l l  f o l low P i lar , the S enora Commander . She 
s u f f e r s  great ly when Pab lo stea l s  Jordan ' s  equipment as she 
s leep s . S he s ay s , " I  have betrayed thee with my lack of 
smartne s s "  ( 3 6 2 ) . She cont inue s ,  " I  have f a i led thee and I 
have fa i led the Repub l i c " ( 3 6 2 ) . Fee l ing gui l ty , P i lar 
stay s up the re st of the night to sew the s la shed packs and 
to make co f fee for the b and . 
But she learns that she i s  smart , adventurou s ,  and 
brave , because she ha s become a wi se leader , l ike El Sordo , 
and she knows exact ly what to do in the attack on the 
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bridge . She a s k s  Jordan , " How many t ime s  do st thou have to 
te l l  me ? "  ( 4 0 2 ) . She ha s overcome her fee l ing s o f  having 
in ferior inte l l igence by thi s  t ime . Jordan knows he c an 
a lway s re ly on her j udgment , a s  in  her knowledge about 
whi ch grenade s wi l l  exp lode better . When he get s ne rvou s 
wir ing the bridge , he thinks , " You ' re shaking , l ike a 
Goddamn woman . 
i sn ' t shaking . 
I ' l l bet that Goddamn woman up above 
That P i lar • " ( 4 3 7 ) . He knows that 
she ' s  courageou s and wi l l  fol low through with her task , 
even i f  she doe s shake " l i ke everybody b loody e l se "  ( 4 3  7 )  • 
Be i ng a formidab le woman , she has gotten over her fear o f  
being di f fe rent . Rathe r than worrying about what othe r s  
wi l l  think o f  h e r  a n d  trying t o  p l e a s e  them , she ha s 
dec ided to act hero i ca l ly to try to c hange he r wor l d . 
Throughout P i lar ' s l i fe , she has fought s ev e r a l 
dragon s that have unde rmined he r se l f-worth . The ma j or 
dragon , that has become an inner mon s te r , i s  her be l i e f  
that she i s  ugly . She has had to f i ght " how she i s  seen , "  
thu s  he r " cage i s  a mirror " ( Pear son & Pope , Fema le Hero 
2 3 ) . The c l ichl, " Who i s  the f a i re st one of a l l ? "  i s  very 
popu lar in  f a i ry ta l e s  and in real  l i fe . Ra fae l ha s sa id 
how ug ly she  i s . When Jordan a sk s  i f  she ' s  ever been to 
Segovia , she rep l ie s , " With thi s face ? I wa s born 
ugly . • • • Do you know what it is to be ug ly a l l  your 
l i fe and ins ide to feel that you are beaut i fu l ?  • • • " 
( 9 7 ) . Even when Mar i a  and Jordan te l l  her she ' s not ugly , 
she argue s , " I  wou ld have made a good man , but I am a l l  
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woman and a l l  ugly " ( 9 7 ) • She seems surpri sed that many 
men have loved her , yet she b lame s thi s on the i r  b l indne s s  
to he r lack o f  beauty . Then , when they see he r ug l ine s s  
aga in , she see s i t  too ; they le ave and she lo se s the good 
fee l ing about her se l f . She sti l l  c an ' t  be l i eve that Jordan 
and Mar i a  don ' t  see her ug line s s , and they don ' t ,  because 
they love her . 
I n  her s cene with Joaqu{n ,  she i s  reminded o f  her o l d  
age and h e r  ug l ine s s , " Forty-e ight year s and a n  ug ly face 
I see pan i c  in  the face of a fai led bu l l f ighte r o f  
Communi s t  tendencie s when I say , a s  a j oke , I might ki s s  
h im II ( 1 4 1 )  e Thi s  fee l ing ha s caused her to act barbarou s , 
o f  fending ,,, Joaqu in , Maria , and Jordan . Actua l ly , he r 
insu l t s  about Joaqu{n•s cowardice a s  a bu l l f ighter and her 
b ruta l speaking , not her ug l ine s s , / have o f  fended Joaquin 
( He s ay s  to  P i lar , " You s care them to de ath with your 
mouth " [ 1 3  3 ]  ) • The br idge ope ration ange r s  her , becau s e  
s h e  knows that Jordan wi l l  die a n d  s h e  fears that they wi l l  
a l l  die with him ; thus , she i s  o f ten moody and angry . 
P i lar shatte r s  the mirror that te l l s  her s he i s  ug ly , when 
she become s a leader and a Warrior for the Repub l ic . She 
learn s to accept he r po s it ive ma s cu l ine tra i t s  within he r 
and s he doe sn ' t  worry about be ing femin ine anymore for the 
men .  
Mar i a  serve s a s  a contra s t  to P i lar . S haw write s , 
" Maria i s  the Hemingway woman , l iving to serve the phy s ica l 
and emot ional needs o f  her man I I  ( 1 0 1 ) . J .  Bakke r 
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s ay s  the Maria f i gure " re f le c t s  the idea l i z ed conception o f 
woman a s  a l l  sub servience , a l l  so ftne s s , a l l  tenderne s s , 
a l l  comp l i ance , a l l  femininity , "  and " constitute s the idea 
of woman as i t  ha s shaped itse l f  in the mind of the se l f  
re l iant viri le ma le • • •  " ( 2 0 3 ) . Hear i ng the men 
" She was so ug ly i t  wou ld make you s i c k "  ( 2 4 ) , 
s ay , 
Mar i a  
con s tant ly worrie s about h e r  be auty , becau s e  o f  he r shaved 
head . Although Joaquin te l l s  he r she i s  pretty now , s ince 
he r ha i r  has grown , she sti l l  doub t s  her beauty . Jordan 
a l so supports her doubt when he te l l s  her she wi l l  be 
beauti fu l when she grow s  he r ha i r  out to look l i ke " Garbo 
in the c inema " ( 3 4 6 ) . Many o f  the gue rr i l l a s  c a l l  he r 
" cropped head . " P i lar te l l s  Mar i a  she " mu s t  take care o f  
[ her ] body and guard the l ine o f  [ her ] f igure a s  though 
[ she ] we re a bu l l f ighter • • •  " ( 3 4 9 ) . She instruc t s  Mar i a  
t o  watc h  h e r  diet a n d  t o  grow h e r  h a i r  out , so Jordan wi l l  
not be a shamed o f  her a s  h i s  w i f e . Trace s o f  society ' s 
patri archa l conditioning sur face in P i lar ' s teaching o f  
Maria . P i lar ha s learned to s l ay thi s myth within her se l f . 
She trie s to he lp Mar i a  by making he r aware o f  soc iety ' s  
negative condit ion ing . 
Anothe r dragon to s lay i s  the myth o f  v i rginity . " The 
Good Ange l "  mode l ( Pearson & Pope , Fema le Hero 2 5 )  l imit s a 
woman to behave l i ke Sylvia P lath ' s " l iving do l l " ;  the 
per fect wi fe i s  a " l i f e le s s , s e rvi le robot " ( qtd . in 
Pear son & Pope , Fema le Hero 3 7 ) . 1 0  Mar i a  mu st face the 
stigma of being c a l led the " ruined woman , "  because she ha s 
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been raped . I t  expo s e s her weakne s se s : " gui ltine s s , " 
" inadequacy , "  " vu l nerabi l ity and v i c t imi z at ion " ( Pear son & 
Pope , Fema le Hero 3 1 )  . When she te l l s  Jordan about her 
rape ( even though many F a s c i st s  had to ho ld her , tie her , 
gag her , and s i t  on he r head ) , she worrie s ,  " Now you wi l l  
not love me " ( 7 1 ) . P i lar , a sensual woman , has learned to 
ignore be ing c a l led a whore for her p a s t  a f fa i r s ; thu s , she 
is ab le to he lp Mari a  get pa st her fee l ing s of inferiority 
from the rape . Rather than have Mar ia su f fe r  anothe r rape , 
she teache s her how to u s e  a r a z or on her own throat i f  she 
i s  eve r  attacked again . 
Another damaging myth to women i s  the one o f  romant i c  
love , a s  in S leeping Be auty a n d  Snow White . The supreme 
examp l e  i s  the be l ie f  i n  " Someday my Prince wi l l  come . " 
Almo s t  eve ry woman wants  a prince to take her away on h i s  
whi te hor s e  t o  l ive happ i ly ever a fter . Pearson and Pope 
po int out that thi s myth i s  " he ld out to women as the i r  
ver s ion o f  the hero ic que s t "  ( Fema le Hero 4 0 ) , because i t  
promi s e s  them dignity , soc i a l  statu s , a n d  approval for 
the ir sexua l i ty (within the con f ine s of marriage ) . But , 
the  e n d  o f  t h e  q u e s t  i s  o f t e n  " a n n i h i l a t i o n  o r  
impri sonment " ( Fema le Hero 4 0 ) . Soc iety ha s taught P i l ar 
that she i s  incomp le te and c annot make it without a man . 
Afte r F i n i to die s , she goe s with Pab lo becau s e  he wa s more 
man in h i s  t ime than 
brave in the bu l l ring , 
short stature , but he 
F i n i  to ever was . 
de spite be ing 
had much fear 
F in i  to wa s very 
tubercu lar and o f  
out of the ring . 
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Pab l o , at that t ime , wa s a l l  bu l l  force which enab led him 
to s courge " the country l ike a tartar , "  ( 1 9 3 )  attacking a l l  
the f a s c i st po s t s  that he cou l d  f ind . But now , a s  An se lmo 
and the othe r s  know , Pablo " i s a s  f in i shed • • •  a s  a boar 
that has been a l tered . • • " ( 1 9 3 )  • P i lar speaks o f  h i s  
c rue l ty in  h i s  conque s t  o f  Avi l a  where h e  doe sn ' t  j u s t  k i l l  
the Fa s c i s t s : h e  i s  a l so a sad i s t  and a " we l terer in b lood " 
( Chamber l a in 2 5 1 ) . H i s  c rue lty that day , ( " I l iked i t "  
[ 1 2 7 ] ) ,  a l lowed h im t o  s leep l i ke a baby , but n o t  t o  make 
love that night . However ,  s ince then , hi s s adi s t i c  deeds 
have gnawed at his i n s ide s  unti l he ha s become a l a zy , 
drunken , gu i lt-r idden coward . 
After P i lar ha s a s sumed command and Pab lo unde r s tands 
that she ha s , he crie s in the i r  bed , because h i s  peop le 
left him . But P i lar , be ing humane , s ay s , " Ye s , but they 
are with me . and I am thy woman " ( 9 0 ) . She i s  s ti l l  
wi l l ing t o  s leep wi th him unt i l h e  admi t s  h i s fear o f  death 
and then she orde r s  h im to get out . " There i s  not room in 
one bed for me and thee and thy fear a l l  togethe r "  ( 9 0 ) . 
Even though she i s  di s gu s ted with h i s  fear and drinking , 
she keeps making excu s e s  for him because o f  hi s courageou s 
p a s t . S he point s out to Jordan that she has s adne s s , but 
not l ike Pab lo ' s  s adne s s , because it doe s not a f fect her 
reso lution . " I  be l ieve f i rmly i n  the Repub l i c  and I have 
faith II ( 9 0 ) • Becau s e  o f  her p a s t  l i fe with many men , she 
know s now that " ne ither bu l l  force nor bu l l  cour age " l a s t s , 
but that " I  l a s t  I have l a s ted . But for what ? "  
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( 1 9 0 ) . P i lar doe s last , becau s e  her endurance give s 
s trength and f a ith to he r band which keep s them go ing . She 
doe sn ' t  need Pab lo , her man , to lead her peop le . 
The l a s t  myth which P i lar mu s t  de stroy i s  that o f  
materna l love - - that she needs a chi ld t o  comp le te her . She 
s ay s  that every gyp sy woman " pu s he s  a lway s be fore her . 
the perpetu a l  bu lge that i s  the mark o f  her hu sband ' s  
favor " ( 2 5 5 ) . A woman i s  suppo sed to be a " giv ing tree , "  a 
se l f le s s , per fect mothe r who give s and g ive s . She mu s t  
sac r i fice  her se l f  f o r  he r chi ldren in  order t o  gain 
fu l f i l lment , re spect , and love . But , P i l ar is a mature 
Martyr in that she wants  to nour i sh and to love other s , and 
she doe sn ' t  con s i de r  her nurturance as a sense of duty . 
Gladste in s ay s , " she i s  much more than j us t  a gyp sy woman . 
She i s  the mounta in , the mothe r , and the inde struct ib le 
fema le "  ( 1 3 0 ) . Jordan think s , " Look at her [ P i l ar ]  walk ing 
a long with tho se two k i d s  [ Maria and Joaqu {n ] . You cou ld 
not get three better- looking products o f  Spa in than tho se . 
She i s  l ike a mountain and the boy and the g i r l  are l ike 
young tree s "  ( 1 3 6 ) . 
Naomi Grant wr i te s , " She i s  a woman intu i t ive ly 
s en s i tive to the needs o f  tho se younger or weaker than she " 
( 4 7 ) . What make s P i lar so spe c i a l  i s  that she comb ine s her 
fema le intuit ion wi th the ide a l  man ' s frankne s s , energy , 
" courage , and s ing le -hearted loy a l ty o f  a hero to h i s  
c ause " ( Grant 4 7 ) . Augu st {n say s t o  Jordan : 
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S ince she [ Maria ] c ame to u s  at the train the 
P i lar ha s kept her away f rom a l l  as f ierce ly a s  
though she were i n  a convent o f  Carme l ite s . You 
cannot imagine with what f ie rcene s s  she guarded 
her . You come , and she g ive s her to thee a s  a 
pre sent . How doe s that seem to the e ? ( 2 9 0 ) . 
Jordan exp la i n s  that he wi l l  not on ly c are for Mar i a , a f te r  
the bridge , a s  P i lar want s , b u t  that h e  wi l l  marry her . 
P i lar ha s kept Mar ia s a fe for the right man- -one who wi l l  
take he r away from Pab lo , the " sc ru f fy "  ( Gurko 1 2 5 )  
guerri l la band , and the mounta ins ide . P i lar has nur sed 
Mar i a  back to hea l th , menta l ly and phy s i ca l ly , a fter s aving 
her from the F a s c i s t s  at the train . She s e e s  that Maria 
and Jordan take to each other at f ir s t  s ight , but in 
reading Jordan ' s  p a lm , she a l so see s his coming death . 
Becau se o f  her re spe ct and love for him , she sends Mar i a  to 
him so that he may fu l ly l ive for the next three day s . She 
a l so hope s that h i s  love wi l l  have a therapeut i c  e f fect on 
Maria--that it wi l l  erase the F a s c i st rape from her memory . 
P i lar thinks that Mar i a ' s  sexua l encounter with Jordan wi l l  
he lp her achieve her fu l l  womanhood with one who tru ly 
care s for he r . Mari a  say s , " She [ P i lar ] said that nothing 
is done to one se l f  that one doe s not accept and that i f  I 
loved some one it wou ld take i t  a l l  away . I wi shed to die , 
you see " ( 7 3 ) . 
P i lar gu ide s them both in the i r  romance and she make s 
certain that they can be a lone toge the r whenever po s s ib le . 
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She i n s truc t s  Mar i a  on how to care for a man , j u st a s  she 
has taught her to cook . She te l l s  Jordan what a rough t ime 
Mar i a  ha s had , and exp l a i n s  that there i s  no s i ckne s s  ( from 
the rape ) , but that Mar ia may neve r have a chi ld . She 
s ay s , " Be as care fu l with her as you c an "  ( 8 8 ) . She 
prote c t s  the ir re lationship from the other men , because she 
accept s and support s i t . Whenever anything b ruta l i s  said 
or done or P i l ar fear s that thi s wi l l  oc cur , she a lway s 
sends Mar i a  away to prote ct her from any more c rue l ty . 
As with the othe r guerr i l l a member s ,  P i lar ha s a c lo se 
re lationship with Jordan , perhap s even a c lo se r  one , 
because o f  the i r  mutual re spect for each other . She knows 
that in  thi s  war , whe re there i s  no God anymore , " we have 
abo l i shed Him"  ( 8 8 ) , that they need each other . She s ay s , 
" Be fore we had re l igion and other non sense . Now for every 
one there shou ld be some one to whom one can speak frankly , 
for a l l  the valor that one cou ld have one become s very 
a lone " ( 8 9 ) . When P i lar o c c a s iona l ly become s barbarous in 
he r behavior , Jordan knows , " I t was on ly wanting to keep 
her ho ld on l i fe . To keep it through Mar i a "  ( 1 7 6 ) . And , 
she doe s not want othe r peop le " lo s ing what she ' d  l ost " 
( 1 6 8 ) . The se thought s make P i lar appear very materna l ,  but 
not domineer ing . Richard Hovey wr ite s that , as a mother , 
" P i lar ha s a strong need to dominate ; but P i l ar ' s need i s  
guided by inte l l igence and spr i n g s  f r om a v i go r o u s 
invo lvement in l i fe and from a powe r fu l  ind ividua l ity .  I t s  
e f fe c t  i s  ne i the r ' predatory ' nor de struct ive " ( 1 6 7 ) . 
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Anothe r an swer to he r que stion , " I  l a s t , but for what ? "  may 
be to save Mar i a ,  the innocent , so that she wi l l  survive . 
P i l a r  ha s learned to give her l i fe to l i fe ;  to let go . She 
knows that " we are a l l  one and that what binds us together 
i s  love " ( Pearson , Hero With in 1 1 5 ) . Caro l Pearson 
stre s se s  that women heroe s empha s i z e  " a f f i l iation , " because 
women are more apt to view the wor l d  in  terms of " ne t s  and 
web s of conne c tedne s s . " Men , on the other hand , see the 
wor l d  in terms of " ladde r s  and hierarchie s ,  where peop le 
compete for powe r "  ( 7 ) . 
I n  The Hero Within , Pearson po int s out that women tend 
to get stuck in  the materna l Martyr stage , becau s e  society 
te l l s  them that i s  where they be long . On the othe r hand , 
men want to stay in the Warr ior s tage , be cause that i s  
whe re they have been condi t ioned to be . She s ay s  i t  i s  the 
" archetype of the Warrior that i s  our culture ' s  de f in i t ion 
of he ro i sm" and that the centr a l  characte r s  in  the hero ' s 
s to ry are : " the hero , the vi l la in  [ or the dragon to be 
s l a in ] , and the victim [ o r  damse l - in-d i s tre s s t o  b e  
r e s c u e d ] " ( 7 4 ) . S he a d d s  t h a t  t h i s  p lot i s  the 
" character i s t i c a l ly macho way o f  making meaning of the 
wor l d "  ( 8 5 ) . Because P i l ar has gone through the Martyr 
st age , she i s  more gent le with he r se l f  and with othe r s . As 
a l e s s  vio lent Warrior , she can f ind other he roe s , not 
vi l l a i n s , within Jordan and he r peop l e . 
P i lar ha s had to take the command away f rom Pab lo , 
because she rea l i z e s  that he i s  f i n i shed . " The p lug ha s 
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been drawn and the wine ha s a l l  run out o f  the skin " ( 8 9 ) . 
For a l l  o f  the ir sake s , she wan t s  to leave Pablo ' s  " Palace 
of  Fear " ( 1 9 9 )  , An se lmo ' s name for the i r  mounta in home . 
Other than her fear o f  the p l ane s that f ly over them in 
three ' s ,  " We are nothing against such machine s "  ( 8 9 ) , P i lar 
" never vac i l late s in  her courage o r  in her devotion to the 
Repub l ic " ( Hovey 1 6 4 ) . 
to come , she s t i c k s  
And , de spite the ome n s  o f  d i s a ster 
to her reso lution to f ight the 
Fa s c i sts . Like Jordan , P i lar be l ieve s that i f  the Repub l i c  
were de stroyed , " l i fe wou ld b e  unbearab le f o r  a l l  tho se 
peop le who be l ieved in it " ( 1 6 3 ) . Also , l i ke Jordan , she 
has seen the inhuman deeds commi tted by both s i de s  in thi s 
war . She ha s seen what the F a s c i s t s  did when they took 
back Avi la and she knows what they did to Mar i a , her 
f ami ly , and her vi l lage . S he expre s se s  her revu l s ion at 
what Pablo and the vi l lage r s  did to the F as c i s t s  in  Avi la 
at the start o f  the movement . Her rec ita l o f  thi s  s cene i s  
a very important part o f  the nove l . I n  addition to 
revea l ing her di s gu s t  wi th Pab lo , it show s  the inhumanity 
o f  the Repub l icans when they get c aught up in the fervor o f  
a b loodbath . She s ay s , " But c rue lty had entered the l ine s 
and a l so drunkenne s s . i n  Spa i n  drunkenne s s , when 
produced by othe r e lements  than wine , i s  a thing o f  great 
ug line s s  and the peop le do thing s that they wou ld not have 
done " ( 1 1 6  ) . 
Unt i l  that day in Avi la , P i lar had a lway s be l ieved 
that ki l l ing in war wa s a thing of great ug l ine s s , but that 
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i t  mu st oc cur . She s ay s , " At lea s t  there wa s no crue lty , 
only the depr iving o f  l i fe which , . • • i s  a thing o f  
ugl ine s s  but a l so a nece s s i ty to do i f  we are to win , and 
to pre serve the Repub l i c " ( 1 1 8 ) . But when she s aw the 
crue lty and cowardice in the l ine s of the capea ( the 
ma s s acre o f  peop le with thi s  " s lowne s s  and bruta l i ty " ) , she 
has had a be l ly- fu l l ,  " I  fe lt an ac tua l s ic kne s s  in a l l  o f  
me ins ide and a sweating and a nau sea a s  though I had 
swa l lowed bad sea food " ( 1 1 9 ) . S ince that day when men , 
armed with f l ai l s , pitchfork s , s i c k le s , and hook s , threw 
l ive men over the c l i f f , set bodie s on f ire , and chopped up 
a prie st , Pi lar has been di s gu s ted with ki l l ing and the 
war . She cou ld not s leep that n i ght ; s he knew , " We have 
begun b adly " ( 1 2 9 ) . I t  wa s the wor s t  day o f  her l i fe othe r 
than the day when the Fas c i s t s  took back the town . The 
behavior o f  Pab lo and hi s men in thi s s cene reve a l s that 
t h e y  a r e  " p s e u do - Wa r r io r s  [ macho men ]  Orphan s 
ma s querading a s  Warrior s ,  cove r ing fear with bravado " 
( Pear son , Hero Within 8 1 ) . They demons trate the harmful 
s ide e f fe c t s  of warrior ing- -when they k i l l  the Fas c i s t s  
indecently and with mockery . As an authent i c  Warr ior , 
P i l a r  h a s i n t e g r a t e d  c a re w i t h  ma s te ry ; under he r 
leade r s hip , she hope s to teach the othe r s  how to c are and 
to be more gentle . 
P i lar , having been a Wande rer and a Martyr , ha s 
learned to bridge and to communic ate a s  a Warr ior , not to 
" s lay or conve rt " a l l  the time ( Pear son 9 0 ) . She ha s faced 
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her fear s and she ha s e i the r s l ain or stood up to he r 
dragon s . There fore , she ha s earned the " deve lopmenta l 
g i ft , " which i s  " courage and a corre sponding freedom from 
bondage to one ' s  fear s "  ( Pear son 9 1 ) . As s e rt ing her se l f , 
she ha s proven her ab i l i ty to de fend her se l f  and to f ight 
for what she want s ; thu s , she ha s gained the re spe c t  o f  
her se l f  and o f  the othe r s  in  the band . P i lar re j ec t s  
Pab lo , because he de sert s the cau s e , not becau s e  o f  
per sona l reasons . H i s  c rue lty and meanne s s  dr ive her 
f ina l ly to s ay , " Ki l l  him , I am for i t  now" ( 2 1 7 ) . 
However , he wi l l  not be provoked , and they l ose  the i r  
excu se t o  ki l l  him .  I n  chang ing h i s  mind and j o ining them , 
he doe s so to s ave hi s own skin . P i lar knows thi s and doe s 
n o t  t ru s t  him . When he de fect s , ste a l ing Jordan ' s  
detonator , she b l ame s her se l f , but she take s po s it ive 
act ion . She s ay s , " I  wi l l  go to the lower po st and do that 
which wa s the duty of Pab lo . I n  thi s  way we are one more " 
( 3 8 7 ) . P i l a r  h a s gut s , which i s  so important to 
Hemi ngway ' s  code . 
When Pab lo return s  to them with f ive more men for the 
bridge he say s , " They think I am the leader , "  P i lar 
an swe r s , " Thou art , i f  thee wi she s "  ( 3 9 0 ) . She i s  wi l l ing 
to give up her leader ship for the s ake of a l l  of them , in 
the chance that the ir operation c an be succe s s fu l . Pab lo 
cannot bear to be lone ly ;  a f te r  he throws away Jordan ' s  
mate r i a l , he come s back . When he i s  ab le to look s quare ly 
at he r and te l l  he r th i s , P i lar say s , " We l l , thou art 
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we lcome . I did not think thou cou ld s t  be the ru in thou 
appe ared to be " ( 3 9 0 ) . S he knows that he i s  s t i l l  a ruin 
(a " Juda s I scar iot " [ 3 9 1 ) ) , but she a l so knows that they 
need him and h i s  extra men at the b r i dge , and they need him 
to p lan and lead the retreat . Ea rl ier , ,. Augu stin te l l s  
P i lar , " We mu s t  know for where we are leaving and how . 
For thi s - -Pab lo . I t  mu st be done smar t ly " ( 9 4 )  . 
They a l l  know that Pab l o  i s  very smart , " with h i s  fear and 
a l l "  ( 9 5 ) , because , for one thing , he has managed to s tay 
a l ive in the mountains  for a long t ime . Also , P i lar  hear s 
Jordan s ay to Pab lo , " I  am g lad to see thee " ( 3 9 0 ) . 
P i lar doe s not we ar any ma s k s , becau se she doe s not 
deny he r power , and she shows ange r when she is provoked . 
She i s  not trying to p le a s e - - she i s  j u st he r s e l f . When she 
mee t s  with E l  Sordo and Jordan to di s cu s s  the br idge , she 
a n d  E l  S o r d o  q u e s t i o n  t h e  a t t a c k  a n d  J o r d a n ' s 
qua l i f ication s . P i lar a s k s , " Li sten Ingle'°s ,  how are your 
nerve s ? "  ( 1 4 8 ) . The two Span i sh leade r s  ne i ther l ike h i s  
p lan s f o r  the br idge n o r  f o r  the retreat t o  Gredo s . 
E l  Sordo s ay s , " But now , with thi s , we mu s t  go " ( 1 5 2 ) . 
Even though Jordan be l ieve s that they wi l l  soon be forced 
from the mounta i n s , regard le s s  of the bridge , he d i s l i ke s  
putting them i n  danger . E l  S ordo s ay s , " That they shou ld 
let us do something on paper " ( 1 5  2 )  and Jordan answe r s , 
" Pape r b leeds l ittle " ( 1 5 2 ) . He knows that " The pe a s ant s 
stayed and took the pun i shment " ( 1 3 5 ) . De sp i te the i r  
qua lms about the p l ans , P i lar wi l l  g o  a long w i t h  Jordan and 
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E l  Sordo wi l l  get him more hor se s , because o f  the i r 
devot ion to the Repub l i c . P i lar de spe rate ly wants to go to 
the Repub l i c  and E l  Sordo c a lms her , s ay ing , " Let us win 
thi s and it wi l l  a l l  be Repub l i c " ( 1 5 2 ) . 
P i l ar , l i ke Jordan , shows her wi s dom when she keep s 
her peop le from go ing to he lp E l  Sordo . She want s to he lp 
h im too , but she knows that they wi l l  a l l  be ki l led i f  they 
leave the i r  hideout . S he fee l s  pain in not being ab le to 
he lp her o ld comrade , E l  Sordo , who be l ieved , l i ke many 
Span i sh pea sant s , that , " Living was a hor s e  between your 
l eg s  and a c arb ine under one leg and a hi l l  and a val ley 
and a stream with tree s a l ong it . . • " ( 3 1 3 )  • Whi le E l  
Sordo and h i s  men a r e  trapped o n  the hi l l , " shaped l i ke a 
chanc re " ( 3 1 0 ) , they yearn for P i lar to come re s cue them . 
" That whore know s we are dy ing here . . • • What cou ld she 
do ? "  They know that she cou ld , " Take the se s lut s 
[ Fa sc i st s ] from the rear " ( 3 1 1 ) . The i r  re spec t  for P i lar 
and her brave ry here stre s se s  the interdependence and human 
s o l idarity theme s that are so important to the nove l . The 
b ruta l murder o f  E l  Sordo and h i s men , when the i r  heads are 
taken and put into a ro l led poncho that looks as 
bu lge s with pea s , "  s i c ke n s  P i lar and the band . 
renews the i r  determination to f i ght the F a sc i st s  
a " pod 
But it 
for E l  
Sordo ' s  and the i r  own dign i ty . They be l ieve , " We mu st do 
away with a l l  such barbarians in Spa in " ( 3 2 8 ) . 
P i l a r  a n d  h e r  p e o p l e  c ome t o  r e c o g n i z e  the i r  
dependence o n  nature . The snow fa l l , so l a t e  in the spring , 
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i s  a bad omen ; u l t imate ly , i t  c au s e s  E l  Sordo ' s  death . 
Wherea s ,  at the end , Jordan b lame s them a l l  for An se lmo ' s  
death at the bridge , Pi lar take s re spon s ib i l ity for the 
wor ld that they have c reated together . I n  making Jordan 
unde r s t and that it i s  no one ' s fau l t , she reminds h im , " I f 
there had been no snow- - . • • • Sordo - - 11 ( 4 4 7 ) . She ha s 
known a l l  a long that , " We are a l l  in the s ame c a ldron " 
( 3 0 0 ) . Jordan apo logi z e s , " Let u s  do thi s we l l  and a l l  
together . And the br idge i s  b lown , a s  thou s aye s t "  ( 4 4 7 ) . 
P i l a r  goe s by di f fe rent name s at variou s  time s 
throughout For Whom . Up to the cave scene , when she take s 
away Pab lo ' s  command , a l l  the men c a l l he r woman or woman 
o f  Pab lo . For a short t ime a fter that , when she i s  e i ther 
se rving food to the men or she ' s i n  a fou l mood , they ca l l  
he r Pab lo ' s  woman . Later , she goe s by P i lar , the P i lar or 
Woman : Mar i a  a lway s ca l l s  her P i lar , and u sua l ly Jordan 
doe s the s ame . After Pab lo ' s  de feat in the c ave , i t  i s  no 
longe r Pab lo ' s  band . Jordan pay s  re spe c t  to P i lar when he 
thinks of them as " P i lar ' s b and " ( 4 3 9 ) . As a Warr ior , 
P i lar has " created and acted upon her own inner voi c e s " ;  
there fore , she " a f fe c t s  her own de stiny and i n f luence s  the 
wor ld around he r "  ( Pear son & Pope , Who Am I ?  2 5 1 ) . She ha s 
reached the u l t imate stage , the Mag i c i an archetype , because 
she is ab le to " savor the l i fe [ she ] has made , honor ing and 
loving [ herse l f ] ,  other peop le , and the e arth " ( Pear son , 
Hero Within 9 7 ) . P i lar , a c apab le leade r , ha s he ld he r 
peop le togethe r , and s he love s every one o f  them , de spite 
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the negative qua l i t i e s  o f  s ome . Maria , Jordan , and a l l  the 
guerr i l l a s  love and re spect her . Within three day s , she 
has taught Jordan how to love and care for othe r s , 
something he ha s not learned during hi s l i fe .  He thinks , 
" You ' ve had a s  good a l i fe a s  any one because o f  the se 
da Y S II ( 4 6 7 ) o 
At the end , Jordan doub t s  P i lar ' s  supe rnatura l  powe r s , 
but he knows that she fee l s  or see s something . He knows 
that she s aw death in hi s hand and he wonde r s  i f  she sme l l s  
death o n  him l i ke she sme l led death o n  hi s comrade , 
Kashkin . She wou ldn ' t s ay good-by to him , so that Mar ia 
wou ld go on with her . He think s , " That P i l ar "  ( 4 6 7 ) . He 
admi t s , " You were b i tched when they gave Go l z  tho se o rder s .  
That wa s what you knew and i t  wa s probab ly that which P i lar 
fe l t "  ( 4 6 9 ) . Her courage and her love have enab led Jordan 
to stay a l ive wi l l ing ly , with h i s  broken leg , to keep the 
Fa s c i s t s  from pursu ing P i lar and the guerr i l la s . When 
.; Augu stin a s k s , " Do you want me to shoot thee , ,,, Ingle s ? , " 
Jordan an swer s ,  " No ,  ge t a long . I am very we l l  here " 
( 4 6 5 ) . He know s that he can do nothing for himse l f , but 
perhap s he can do something for the other s .  Wa i ting a l one 
for the Fas c i s t s , he thinks to himse l f , " And i f  you wa it 
and ho ld them up even a l i tt le whi le or j u st get the 
o f f icer that may make a l l  the di f ference " ( 4 7 0 ) . He i s  
content , becau se he knows that Mar ia wi l l  b e  sa fe  with 
P i lar , be cau se she " w i l l  take care of her as we l l  as any 
one can "  ( 4 6 6 ) . 
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The odds have been great aga in st  them- -the plane s , the 
snowf a l l , El Sordo ' s  death , Pab lo ' s  de fect ion , and then hi s 
murder o f  the f ive men for the i r  hor se s , and part i cu l ar ly , 
the inepti tude within the Repub l ican ranks . P i lar a s  a 
leader and a Warr ior , ha s u sed her po s i t ive ma l e  qua l i t ie s . 
She ha s a l so a f f i rmed her natural fema le qua l it i e s  in 
nurtur ing Maria , Jordan , and her peop le . In  leaving on the 
retreat , she take s he r hou seho ld i tems a long , to the extent 
of endanger ing her own e s cape . Pr imi tivo s ay s  to her , 
" Thou wi lt fa l l  and the hor s e  cannot c arry i t , "  but she 
an swer s ,  " Shut up , we go to make a l i fe with thi s "  ( 4 5 7 ) . 
P i lar ' s courage and di s c i p l ine have had a ripp le e f fect 
upon the othe r s - -her po s i t ive qua l i t i e s  breed po s itive 
qua l itie s in the other s .  Pear son write s , " The hero ' s  task 
a lway s has been to br ing new l i fe to a dying cu lture " ( Hero 
Within 1 5 0 ) . Gurko say s , " They [ the guerri l l a s ] were now 
dying for a po l it i c a l  cau s e , for an i dea l i sm greate r than 
the i r  own ego s "  ( The Angry Dec ade 1 8 8 ) . Mirroring brings 
them together , because Pi lar ' s microcosm ( he r  ins ide wor ld )  
change s her mac rocosm ( her immedi ate wor ld ) . The i r  good 
deeds in he lp ing the Repub l ican cau s e  wi l l  a f fect a l l  o f  
the Span i s h  peop le in a po s i t ive way . There fore , he r 
re turn from her j ourney ha s trans formed he r min i -kingdom . 
Every pea s ant in he r band ha s le arned a new way o f  being 
and growing in the wor ld . Even Pab lo return s , after hi s 
de fection , with extra men to he lp hi s peop le at the bridge . 
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They have con fronted the i r  terro r s  and they have faced the 
F asc i s t s , a s  a united group . 
P i lar ful f i l l s  the tasks  a long he r j ourney , the road 
of tria l s , and eme rge s as a fema le hero . Howard Jone s 
pra i se s  he r : 
Hemi n gway h a s c r e a t e d  a c h a r a c t e r  l ike a 
mounta in . Whether P i lar i s  cook ing , study ing 
human nature , ins tructing Mar i a  in the f ac t s  o f  
l i fe , curs ing with the fu lne s s  [ s i c ] o f  a 
S ha ke s pe a r i a n  [ s i c ] s h r ew , i n s p i r i t ing her 
hu sband , ai ding Roberto , or phi lo sophi z ing , she 
move s l ike a Titane s s  ( 2 3 7 ) . 
She ha s trans formed he r band into a better commun ity by 
learn ing the le s son s from each archetypa l stage . She ha s 
le arned and she ha s taught the o t he r s  about huma n 
vu lnerab i l i ty and love ; thu s , she doe s not retreat into the 
" power over " po s it ion o f  ru ler . Un l i ke the macho hero , she 
doe s not " r ide o f f  into the sun s e t " ( Pearson , Hero Within 
1 2 9 )  a lone in her g lory . She r ide s o f f , up the mountain , 
with he r surviving peop le , c arrying the i r  home on her 
s addle . 
I' : 
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Chapter I I  focu sed on Jake Barne s , but on him i n  
re lat ion t o  Brett . Jake s a i d : 
The thing I wou ld l ike to make whoever reads thi s  
be l ieve , . • .  , i s  that such a pa s s ion and 
longing cou ld exi s t  in me for Brett Ash ley that I 
wou ld some t ime s  fee l that i t  wou l d  tear me to 
piece s . . • . whenever I had j u s t  l e f t  Brett 
. . . I fe l t  a l l  o f  my wor ld taken away , that it 
wa s all  gone , even the shape s of thing s we re 
changed , the tree s and the hou se s  a n d  the 
founta i n s . . . • Brett Ashley cou ld do that to 
me ( qtd . in Wagne r 6 7 ) . 
Wagne r cont inue s ,  " And 
Jake i s  a l so de s c r ibed : 
the rea s on for Bre tt ' s  powe r ove r 
' she never l o s t  her form . She was 
a lway s c lean bred , gene rou s and her l ine s were a lway s a s  
sharp ' " ( The P ape r s  o f  a Writer 6 7 ) . There fore , Wagne r 
b e l ieve s that " Brett a s  Hemingway hero i s  not imp lau s ib le , 
particular ly g iven the frustrat ion o f  Jake Barne s ' wound 
and the impo s s ib i l ity of what they both come to see as a 
l a s t ing relation ship " ( 6 7 ) . 
Wagner-Mart in , in her recent e s s ay on Sun , points out 
the se de tai l s . Hemingway , worried about hi s f i r s t  ma j or 
manu s c r ipt , went to h i s  friend , S cott F it z gera ld , an 
a lready e stab l i shed writer . He a s ked him to read and to 
make s u g g e s t i o n s  c o n c e r n i ng t h e  manu s c r ipt of Sun . 
F i t z gera ld sugge sted he wa s wr iting b adly in  the f i r s t  
thi rty page s , Chapter I and p a r t  o f  Chapter I I . H e  l i sted 
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many sentence s and events that neede d  to be changed and 
then conc luded , " from p .  3 0  I began to l ike the nove l but 
Erne st I can ' t  te l l  you the sense o f  d i s appo intment that 
beginning wi th i t s  e lephant ine face t i ou s ne s s  gave me . 
P lease  do what you c an about i t  in proo f . I t ' s  7 5 0 0  
word s - -you cou ld reduce i t  to 5 0 0 0 "  ( qtd . i n  Wagner-Martin , 
I ntroduct ion 1 1 )  . 1 3  " Hemingway was evidently unab le to 
hand le " such an enormou s  j ob o f  " edit ing and par ing " 
( Wagne r -Martin 1 1 )  • And , s ince the book was a l re ady in 
gal ley proo f s , it wou ld have been c o s t ly to make any 
change s .  So he cut out the f i r s t  2 5  page s , the section 
devoted to Brett and Jake . Hemingway wa s a l so a f raid he 
wou ld lose  h i s  reade r s  be fore they reached page 3 0 . 
There fore , the reader p lunge s into Sun , immediate ly 
meeting Robert Cohn , not Brett or Jake . Thi s  omi s s ion o f  
the or igina l Brett introduction ha s caused prob lems for 
Brett ' s  image with many reade r s . She doe s not come acro s s  
ea s i ly a s  the sympathet i c  and honorab le character Hemingway 
wanted her to be . Con sequent ly , " Rather than being 
ac c la imed a s  a warm , be l ievab l e , brave woman , Bre tt wa s 
frequently ma l i gned a s  unnatur a l , bol d , nymphomaniaca l " 
( q td . in Wagne r , The Paper s  o f  a Wr iter 6 6 ) . 1 4  
To unde r s tand what force s Brett ha s come f rom , he r 
environment mu s t  be cons idered . Wor l d  War I damage s the 
s trong Ame r i can be l i e f s  in re l igion , phi lo sophy , a n d  
po l i t i c s ,  c au s ing a retreat from puritani sm .  Becau se the 
wa r wa s such a departure from cus tom , there are few ru le s 
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to fol low . Tradi t iona l value s become ab surd ; the re i s  a 
powerful  revo lution i n  manner s  and mora l s . Con fus ion run s 
rampant , because there i s  no r i g i d  code to f o l l ow . 
Frede r i c k  Allen point s out that mi l l io n s  o f  peop le in the 
2 0 ' s  " cou ld not endure a l i fe without value s , and the only 
va lue s they had been trained to unde r s tand were being 
undermi ned " ( 1 0 0 ) . Dur ing the war , the s o l d i e r s  and the 
men and women in Europe learn a nece s sary way o f  l i fe - -to 
e at , dr ink , and be me rry , and to l ive each day to the 
fu l l e s t , because it might be the i r  l a s t . Even though the 
war ends and the soldiers  return home , many continue to 
l ive thi s way . 
Hemingway was an expatr i ate in Par i s  when he wrote 
Sun . H i s  ma j or character s ,  other than Pedro Romero , are 
expatri ate s - - they have lost touch with the i r  root s , they 
drink too much , and they have been ruined by " fake European 
s tandard s "  ( 1 1 5 ) . Writers and arti s t s  l e f t  Ame r i c a , 
be cau se the stre s s  wa s on s c ience and ma s s  product ion ; 
mo r a l i ty wa s ove rrated , art wa s suppre s sed , and the 
individua l wa s submerged . Expatri ate s cho se Par i s  as the i r  
home for several  reasons . Frede r i c k  Ho f fman say s , " France 
tradit iona l ly accepted fore igne r s  with l i ttle s t i r  or 
cur i o s ity " ( 4 4 ) . The Le ft Bank wa s an exc i t ing p lace to 
work and l ive , becau s e  Pari s wa s the great center o f  art 
and l iterature . I t  wa s a popu lar p lace to p l ay because 
dr inking was in the open ; bar s and s idewa lk c a f e s  we re 
p lenti ful in the Lat in Quarter . Although the Par i s i an s 
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were not a s  immoral a s  accused by the Ame r i c an mora l i s t s , 
they would not let the se reformer s  dictate the i r  type o f  
ente rtainment . There fore , Par i s  wa s l abe led " S in C i ty , " a 
name that enticed many to l ive there . 
Sever a l  c r i t i c s point out the danger s  o f  Pari s ,  dur ing 
thi s era , for Brett and the other s .  S amue l Shaw write s 
that Sun ha s " an atmo sphere o f  weary di s i l lu s ionment 
o b s c u r e d  by a f r e n e t i c  g a i e ty " a n d  the characte r s  
throughout " make j oke s about the wound s  that the war h a s  
inf l icted on the i r  bodie s and sou l s " ( 4 0 ) • Mo s t  ma j or 
c haracters have been wounded phy s i c a l ly or emotiona l ly by 
the war . Jake ha s lost  h i s  pen i s  ( a lthough he s t i l l  ha s 
h i s  te s t i c le s ) in " that dirty war " ( 1 7 ) . Brett ha s been 
p sycho logica l ly impa ired by the war : dy sentery c la ims he r 
t rue love , and her husb and , Lord Ash ley , come s home 
menta l ly di sturbed . As a V . A . D .  ( nurse ' s  aide ) , Brett 
mee t s  Jake in a ho spital and fa l l s  in love with him . But 
Jake cannot sati s fy he r sexua l ly , becau s e  he i s  impotent . 
Mike Campbe l l  boa s t s  o f  being in the war , but h i s wart ime 
pranks and partying reve a l  hi s extreme decadenc e . Count 
Mipp ipopo lou s proudly shows the s c a r s  f rom h i s  arrow wound s  
rece ived in battle , so  that h e  can be " one o f  them . " 
Andrew Hook s ay s , " Par i s  • • •  i s  Hemingway ' s  v ers ion 
of the wa ste l and " where the re is " a  sense of ster i l ity , 
both sexua l and more genera l ,  o f  aimle s sne s s  and emptine s s "  
( 5 4 ) . Ho f fman wr ite s that the ni ght l i fe o f  Par i s  i s  so 
ca sua l that i t  is " murde rou s and chaotic " ( 1 0 3 ) . The 
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c haracte r s  f l i t  f rom drink to drink , bar to bar , and bed to 
bed . Hof fman say s  that s ince the expatriate s are i so lated 
f rom the i r  p a s t s , i so lation is a trag i c  theme in Sun . He 
be l ieve s the i so lat ion theme i s  caused ma in ly by the war­
inf l icted wounds , part i cular ly Jake ' s . The background in 
Sun is a troub led mi l ieu--an uncomfortab le backdrop - - for 
Brett , the po s twar woman . Pari s i s  the avant-garde c i ty o f  
wine , pou le s , homo sexua l s , and free love . P amp lona ' s  
atmo sphere explode s a s  the f i e s ta near s i t s  c l imax . " The 
c a f e  wa s l i ke a battle ship stripped for act ion " ( 1 5 3 ) . The 
characte r s  fee l free to do whatever make s them fee l good , 
particularly in Pamp lona , because they are on ho l i day . The 
heavy drinking that begins in Par i s be come s  heavie r  during 
t h e  f e s t i va l , but no one que s t i o n s e a c h  o t h e r ' s  
inebriation , becau s e , a s  Michae l Reyno lds s ay s , " San Fermin 
is powered by a lcoho l "  ( 5 7 ) . 
Impotence i s  a l so seen in the " behavior " o f  Jake and 
hi s friends and in the " ab sence or fai lure of norma l 
re l ationships o f  any k ind " ( 1 0 3 ) . The lack o f  order in 
the i r  l ive s is  " in itse l f  a kind of impotence "  ( 1 0 3 ) , 
cau s ing the i r  lack o f  un i ty . The fake expatriate s in 
Pari s ,  such a s  Mr s . Braddocks and Robert Prenti s s , cause 
Jake to a lmo s t  " throw up " ( 2 1 ) , because " th i s  who le show 
make s me [ him ] s ic k  • " ( 2 1 ) . Ho f fman wr ite s that the 
hooker and the homo sexua l s  are " pe rve r s ions sexua l 
paradoxe s o f  great s igni f i c ance ; they are a commentary on , 
a s  they are a consequence o f , the impotence " ( 1 0 3 )  • Many 
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c r i t i c s  c a l l  thi s " po s twar l ands c ape o f  unrea son " ( Ho f fman 
9 5 ) - - " Hemingway ' s Wa ste Land , because the protagon i st i s  
" impotent " and the land i s  " ste r i le "  ( Young 9 0 )  • B i l l  
Gorton s ay s  i n  Sun , " And be s i de s  a l l  the anima l s  were dead " 
( 7 5 )  • Phi l ip Young write s , " In Hemingway ' s  was te land 
the re i s  fun , but the re i s  no hope " ( 9 0 ) . Georgette Hobin , 
the hooker , s ay s , " No ,  I don ' t  l ike Pari s .  I t ' s  expens ive 
and di rty " ( 1 9 ) . 
Wendy Martin says that Brett eme rge s in  the twent ie s , 
and f inds he r s e l f  c aught between the " idea l i z ed woman on 
the pede s ta l "  and the " se l f-re l i ant modern woman " ( 7 1 ) . 
After the war , " t he f ema l e  r o l e  w a s u n d e r g o i ng a 
trans formation in the popu lar con s c iou sne s s  from pa s s ive , 
pr ivate creature to av id individua l i st in pur su i t  o f  new 
expe rience s "  ( 6 7 ) . She add s that a woman who le ft the home 
wa s o ften de f ined a s  " di s reputab le or dangerou s "  ( 6 7 ) . 
Pear son and Pope say that a woman i s  suppo sed to s tay at 
home execut ing her hou seho ld t a s k s ; " i t is proo f o f  
woman l ine s s "  { Fema le Hero 4 2 ) . B rett f it s  into the 
e ightie s l iberated society , but in 1 9 2 6 , " she wa s not the 
norm , but the new wave " { Reyno l d s  5 8 ) . The sexua l 
revolution o f  the twentie s produced two type s o f  the " new 
woman " :  the educated pro fe s s iona l woman and the " sty l i sh ,  
uninhib ited young woman who drank and smoked in pub l i c , 
deva lued sexua l i nnocence , marr ied but did no t w a n t  
c h i l d r e n , a n d  c o n s i de r e d  d i v o r c e  no soc i a l  st igma " 
( Reyno lds 5 8 ) . The ladie s ' maga z ines  continued to portray 
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women a s  submi s s ive he lpmate s and " ne s t  bui lder s "  ( Reyno ld s 
5 8 )  • 
However ,  the f i lm media portrayed women a s  sexua l 
ob j ect s . Reyno lds  say s  Brett i s  " Hemingway ' s  sophi sticated 
ver s ion of the s c reen vamp " ( 5 9 ) , probab ly because she bob s 
her hair , up s her heml ine , and 
Pame l la Farley s ay s , " the war 
reve a l s he r bare skin . 
str ipped woman o f  her 
i dea l i s t i c  f i ne ry and gave her a body " ( 2 9 ) . Even with her 
man ' s f e l t  hat pu l led " down far over one eye " and he r short 
hair , Brett is a gorgeou s woman . Jake s ay s , " Brett wa s 
damned good- looking . She wore a s l ipover j er sey swe ater 
and a tweed skirt . . • • She wa s bui lt with curve s l i ke 
the hul l of a rac ing yacht , and you mi s sed none o f  it with 
that woo l j er sey "  ( 2 2 ) . Cohn looks  l i ke hi s " compatriot 
mus t  have looked when he s aw the promi sed land " ( 2 2 ) , when 
he see s her for the f i r s t  t ime . B i l l  s ay s , " Be auti fu l  
l ady " ( 7 4 )  when he meets he r .  Mike C ampbe l l , h e r  f iancee , 
s ay s , " I  say , Brett , you are a love ly piece . Don ' t  you 
think she ' s  beaut i fu l ? "  ( 7 9 ) . Pedro Romero f a l l s  for her 
when he see s he r bare shou lder s .  
Martin s ay s  that Brett ' s  se arch for a new way " i s not 
va l idated by the soc i a l  wor ld in  wh ich she l ive s . I n  spite 
of Hemi ngway ' s  sympathetic treatment of her , much c r i t i c a l  
react ion ha s mirrored tradit iona l value s "  ( 6 9 ) . Brett i s  a 
" product o f  war-ravaged Europe " ( Wagne r-Martin 5 ) ; Samue l 
Shaw say s  that she i s  a mo s t  comp lex pe r sonal ity "who 
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conta ins  many o f  the soc i a l  and p sycho log i c a l  ten s ion s o f 
the age ( 4 6 ) . De lbert Wy lde r po ints out : 
Brett i s  not j u s t  a b i tch-godde s s  f i gure and a 
Mother f igure . ,  but she i s  the ' new woman , '  
' the emanc ipated woman , '  ' the Twentieth-century 
woman . '  Though she i s  tremendou s ly attrac tive 
and sexua l l y  s t imu lating , she i s  a l so a threat , 
and no one , least o f  a l l  the c r i t i c s , ha s been 
ab le to forgive her for that ( 3 2 ) . 
Brett ha s been mi s treated by the ma j or i ty o f  c r i ti c s  
s ince she wa s c re ated i n  1 9 2 6 . She ha s been stamped with 
the labe l b i tch . A ma j or rea son for thi s negative tag i s  
that she doe s not behave a s  she shou ld . F ar ley wr ite s , 
" Thi s image o f  woman a s  B itch ha s come in the Twentieth 
Century to be the predominant fema le character o f  Ame r i can 
f i c t ion " ( 2 )  • Two o f  Brett ' s  enemi e s  are Le s l ie Fiedler , 
who ca l l s  her a " b i tch-godde s s "  ( qtd . in  Wy lder 3 1 ) , and 
Edmund Wi l son , who s ay s  she i s  a " deadly fema le • • . 
se l f i sh , corrupt and predatory " ( qtd . in  Baker , The Writer 
as Art i s t  1 1 0  ) . Othe r s  have not been a s  c rue l in the i r  
s l ande r . Leon Linderoth kindly put s he r in the category 
" b i tche s by c ircumstance only " ( 1 0 5 ) . Mimi Glad s te in name s 
her a " de s tructive inde s truc tib le " ( 1 1 4 ) . Brett ha s been 
ma l igned un f a i r ly for her nonconformi ty , he r independence , 
and her s trength . 
Con s i der ing Caro l Pear son ' s  s ix archetype s ,  Brett 
particularly f i t s  the Orphan and the Wande rer type s . 
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Although she i s  i n  both s imu ltaneou s ly , she vac i l late s 
between the two s tage s throughout the nove l . Near the end , 
s he become s a weake r Orphan a s  she mature s into a stronger 
Wanderer . When she leave s with Pedro Romero , a s serting her 
r ight to have h im , she is wi l l ing to take the r i sks  and 
con sequence s  
Brett shows 
within her . 
for he r act . There fore , at the end o f  Sun , 
s i gn s  that the Warr ior arche type i s  act ive 
A l l  peop le begin in the I nnocent s tage , where they 
l ive in a " pre f a l len state o f  grace . "  They leave thi s Eden 
a fter they exper ience the F a l l , and they become Orphan s . 
Caro l Pear son s ay s  the " myth o f  Adam and Eve " i s  the 
" pr imary s tory " o f  the F a l l  in We s tern culture ( 2 6 ) . The 
Fa l l  re sults  from human s in ; the s in i s  " more woman ' s  fau l t  
than man ' s " ( 2 6 ) , a n d  suf fer ing i s  the pena lty for the sin . 
The Fa l l  can be d i s appo intment with re l igion , po l i t ic s , 
parent s , men or women , o r  per sona l l ive s . Pearson wri te s , 
" D i s i l lu s ionment come s to u s  a l l  a s  we learn that the wor l d  
i s  n o t  a lway s • • •  how w e  have b e e n  taught i t  shou ld be " 
( 2 7 ) . Wor l d  War I ha s made Orphan s out o f  Brett and a l l  
othe r characte r s , othe r  than Rome ro . 
The men i n  Brett ' s  l i fe be l ieve that she cannot take 
care of her se l f . She rarely carr i e s  money , and when Jake 
f inds he r in Madrid ' s Hote 1 Montana , she ' s in bed . " The 
room was in that di sorder produced only by tho se who have 
a lway s had servant s "  ( 2 4 1 ) . B r e t t  h a s a f e a r  o f  
abandonment , becau s e  s he ha s lo s t  he r true love during the 
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war ( to dy sentery ) and her sai lor hu sband , Lord Ash ley , 
come s home suffering f rom shoc k . Mike Campbe l l  say s : 
When he c ame home he wou ldn ' t  s leep in a bed . 
Alway s made Brett s leep on the f loor . F inal ly , 
when he got re a l ly bad , he used to te l l  her he ' d  
ki l l  he r . Alway s s lept with a loaded revo lver . 
Brett used to take the she l l s  out when he ' d  gone 
to s leep . ( 2 0 3 ) . 
Lord Ashley mi streat s her unt i l  she leave s h im , hop ing to 
ge t a divorce . She ha s e n j oye d u s ing her t i t le , " It ' s 
damned u s e fu l  sometime s "  ( 5 7 ) , but Lady Ash ley d i s cove r s  
that " he r  prote cted soc i a l  statu s " ( Martin 6 9 )  doe s not 
mean as much to he r as her pe r s ona l sati s fact ion . She 
b i tte r ly te l l s  Mike , " I ' ve had such a he l l  of a happy l i fe 
wi th the British ari stocracy ! "  ( 2 0 3 ) . Becau se o f  Brett and 
Jake ' s  frustrating love , they separate a fte r the war . Jake 
mo st l i ke ly ha s left  her in  Eng land , when he goe s to Pari s 
to work . When Brett goe s to S an Seba s t i an with Cohn , Jake 
te l l s  B i l l  the ma in rea son she leave s with him i s , " She 
wanted to get out o f  town and she c an ' t  go anywhere a lone " 
( 1 0 2 ) . 
Caro l Pearson s ay s  thi s s tage c an be so pain ful that 
" peop le o f ten e s c ape from it u s ing variou s  opiate s : drug s , 
a lcoho l , work , con sume r i sm ,  mindle s s  p lea sure " ( 2 7 ) . Brett 
and the men " addi c t ive ly mi suse re lat ion ship s "  ( 2 7 )  to du l l  
the pain that they expe rience . Trauma t i z e d  by the war , 
they drink eve rything , a lway s with a f la i r  for ritua l . 
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Brett want s a c i garette , more Mumms champagne , a brandy and 
soda , cognac , brandy , wine , whateve r . However ,  when Jake 
f i r st see s Brett on her return to Par i s , he say s , " Why 
aren ' t  you t i ght ? "  and " You ' re wonde r fu l ly sobe r "  ( 2 2 ) • 
Brett doe s  not start drink ing heavi ly unti l she see s Jake 
aga in and turns " a l l  to j e l ly "  ( 2 6 )  
s he knows he cannot f i n i sh what he 
when he touche s her ; 
start s in the taxi . 
They remember the i r  past frustration , " I  don ' t  want to go 
through that he l l  again " ( 2 6 )  . Brett fee l s , " I  want , I 
hurt , I need " ( Pear son , Hero Within 3 0 )  and f inds that no 
one can he lp her . 
As an Orphan , Brett fee l s  " extreme ly unde serving and 
dependent " ( Pearson , Hero Within 3 5 ) . She i s  vu lnerab le to 
a l l  the men , because they b e l ieve they can re s cue her . 
They do not make he r fee l safe , for they mi suse her tru s t  
t o  s u i t  the i r  own needs . They cons ider themse lve s to be 
her re s cuer s , but in actua l ity , they are her c aptor s and 
vi l lains . The men , other than Romero , and the i r  value s 
nee d  to be eva luated in re lationship to Brett . 
Jake Barne s i s  the narrator o f  Sun ; Ear l Rovit s ay s  
thi s cau s e s  prob lems , becau se h e  i s  a " b i ased ob server , "  
for what i s  known o f  Brett i s  " what Jake choo s e s  to 
divu l ge " ( 1 5 6 ) . Hovey agree s ,  " Jake as chron i c ler i s  not 
who l ly tru s tworthy " ( 6 3 ) . Becau se o f  hi s wound , he i s  
di sab led sexua l ly ;  there fore , he cannot he lp f e e l i n g  
" re s entment toward other human beings t o  whom s e x  i s  not 
impo s s ib le " ( 6 3 ) . Jake is b i tter ; h i s  j udgment s show hi s 
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negative atti tude . He sti l l  love s B re tt , and a l though he ' s 
u sual ly the re to he lp her , he a c t s  progre s s ive ly wor s e  
through Sun . He wonde r s  i f  Brett " on ly wanted what she 
cou ldn ' t have " ( 3 1 ) . After Cohn te l l s  him he love s Brett , 
Jake nasti ly te l l s  him , " She ' s a drunk " ( 3 8 )  to bur s t  
Cohn ' s i l lus ion , " She seems t o  b e  ab so lute ly f ine and 
s tra ight " ( 3 8 ) . After Jake d i s cover s  that Brett has a 
f l i n g  w i t h  C o h n , h e  t u r n s o n  h im , " I  was b l ind , 
un forgivingly j ea lou s o f  what had happened to h im . • I 
certa inly did hate him" ( 9 9 ) . 
Robert Cohn i s  c r ipp led , because , a s  Caro l Cantre l l  
s ay s , he i s  a " partia l " man with " an impotent mind " ( 1 2 ) . 
He doe s not f it into the " herd " ; to them he i s  a " kike "  
with a f lattened no se , an incurab le romant i c , a bad editor , 
and a poor nove l i s t . He be l ieve s he can e s c ape h i s  
p rob lems " � l a  W .  H .  Hud son " ( Cantre l l  1 1 ) . H e  irritate s 
everyone , because he fo l lows Brett around l ike a stee r ; he 
" won ' t  go away . " The othe r s  excu se the i r  c rue l behavior 
toward him by s ay ing he brings " out the wor s t  in  anybody " 
( 9 8 ) . I n  Pamp lona he lo se s contro l , h i t s  Jake and Mike , 
and beats up Romero , be l ieving he i s  de fending Lady Brett . 
She doe s  not want h im around e i ther ; she hate s " hi s  
suf fering . "  She on ly goe s with h im to San Seba s t i an to get 
away from Pari s ,  and because she " rather thought i t  wou ld 
be good for him" ( 8 3 ) . 
Mike Campbe l l , Brett ' s  f iancee , i s  a bankrupt from 
Scot land who sponge s o f f  everyone in Europe . Lemue l Byrd 
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say s  he i s  " the mo st uncouth in the group " 
say s  the i r  hote l in Par i s  i s  " a  brothe l "  
( 2 4 2 ) . Mike 
and that he 
" s hou ld know " ( 8 3 )  • Mike i s  o ften " b l ind a s  a t i ck "  and 
ye l l ing " bung-o " ( 2 2 4 ) . As he drinks hi s cons tant bott le 
of Fundador , he become s a " bad drunk , "  " Muy borracho ! "  
( 1 7 5 ) . He i s  extreme l y  pre j udi ced , " I  said i f  she [ Brett ] 
wou ld go about with Jews and bu l l f ighter s  and such people , 
she mu s t  expe ct trouble " ( 2 0 3 ) . He get s  into f ight s , even 
with the Briti sh , " They ' re so b loody , I hate the Eng l i s h "  
( 1 8 8 ) . H e  i s  a " kept man " ( Gladstein 1 1 7 ) , be c au s e  Brett 
has to pay for the i r  room at Montoya ' s . Brett s ay s , " He ' s  
so  damned nice and he ' s  so awfu l . He ' s  my sort o f  thing " 
( 2 4 3 ) . He i s  not her sort o f  thing and he i s  not damned 
n i ce , but he is awful . He put s  the i r  re lat ionship on a 
lower leve l , and by the end , Mike ' s behavior ha s tota l ly 
di s gu sted her . Brett s ay s , " I  s ay , Michae l , you might not 
be such a b loody a s s " ( 1 4 2 ) . 
Count Mippipopo lou s become s " quite one o f  u s , "  because 
he ha s money , wound s from the wars , a t i t l e , and " value s . "  
He l ike s to buy Mumms champagne , chi l l  i t  corre c t ly , and 
wine and dine in sty le . He i s , " a lway s in love " ( 6 1 ) , but 
he ge t s  more va lue for hi s money in " o ld brandy " ( 6 2 ) . He 
truly care s for Brett , " You don ' t need a t i t le . 
c l a s s  a l l  over you " ( 5 8 ) . 
You got 
B i l l  Gorton i s  the only man in the group who doe s not 
f a l l for Brett . He mee t s  he r a fter she has a l ready become 
engaged to Mike , " Qui te a g- ir 1 .  That ' s  a lway s j u st 
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the stage I meet anybody " ( 7 6 ) . He start s out a s  a 
l ikeab le character , but dur ing the f ie s ta , he drinks with 
Mi ke and he acts l ike Mike . 
Orphan s need he lp in c ro s s ing the thre sho ld to embark 
upon the i r  heroic j ourney s . Jake tr ie s to he lp Brett-- she 
depends on him throughout Sun- -but he ha s hi s own prob lems . 
Cohn c annot he lp her , because he i s  b l inded by hi s 
i l lu s ion s and h i s  suf fering . Bi l l  and Mike are too busy 
con suming a l l  the l iquor at the f ie sta . A group can o ften 
he lp an individua l ,  because they c an be power fu l  togethe r . 
Howeve r ,  Brett has no rea l support f rom any group . I t  i s  
true that Hemingway ' s  characters are a group with a spe c i a l  
c amarade r i e , because they share a pa st  with the same 
be l i e f s  and soc i a l  code . However ,  thi s group breaks apart 
as the f i e s ta reache s its bo i l ing point . Jake ' s  ear l ier 
thought s in  Pamp lona fore shadow thi s break : 
I t  was l ike certain dinner s  I remember f rom the 
war . There was much wine , an ignored ten s ion , 
and a fee l ing o f  thing s coming that you cou ld not 
prevent happen ing . Under the wine I lo s t  the 
d i s gu s ted fee l ing and wa s happy . I t  seemed they 
we re a l l  such nice peop le ( 1 4 6 ) . 
Rome ro and hi s f o l lowe r s  are a commun i ty ; they " unde r s tand 
each other , the ru l e s  they l ive by , and the reasons for 
the ir cho i c e s "  ( Wagner-Martin 7 )  . Brett qui c k ly learn s 
that she doe s not f it into the i r  group . With Rome ro and 
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within her c i r c le o f  men , she rea l i z e s  that she mu s t  take 
re spon s ib i l ity for her own l i fe . 
Brett ha s no a s so c i ation with any women in the nove l 
( cons ide r ing the other women Hemi ngway p l ace s  in Sun ) . 
France s C lyne i s  a " tongue - l a s hing " bitch ( Hovey 6 9 )  , who 
sadi sti c a l ly berate s Cohn , her f iancee , " I sn ' t  it so , 
Robe rt ? "  ( 5 1 ) . France s be l ieve s Cohn won ' t  marry her , 
bec au se , " Robe rt ' s  a lway s wanted to have a mi stre s s , and i f  
he doe sn ' t marry me , why , then he ' s had one " ( 5 1 )  • She 
s ay s , " I ' ve wa sted two year s and a ha l f  on him now"  ( 4 7 ) . 
Jake know s that " she led h im [ Cohn ] quite a l i fe "  ( 7 ) , and 
he wonde r s , " Why did he keep on taking it l ike that ? "  ( 5 1 ) . 
Mr s . Braddocks i s  a fake expatri ate , try ing to be " in "  on 
the Le ft Bank . She want s everyone to go to the b a l  mu sette 
one night a week to dance , because it ' s  the new thing to do 
in Pari s .  Jake thinks , " She was a Canadian and had a l l  
the ir easy soc i a l  grace s "  ( 1 7 )  • Georgette Hob in i s  the 
p ro s t i tute Jake take s to dinner . " I  had p i cked her up 
because o f  a vague sentimenta l idea that i t  wou ld be nice 
to eat with some one . I t  was a long t ime s ince I had dined 
with a pou le , and I had forgotten how du l l  i t  cou ld be " 
( 1 6 ) . With he r mouth c lo s e d , she i s  rathe r  pretty , but 
when she smi le s , she shows " a l l  her bad teeth " ( 1 6 ) . She 
te l l s  Jake , " Everybody ' s  s i c k . I ' m  s i ck , too " ( 1 6 ) . When 
she mee t s  Mr s .  Braddocks  and the gang , she te l l s  Jake (with 
sarc a sm ) , " You have nice friend s " ( 1 9 ) . Franc e s  o f  fends 
he r when she que st ion s he r about Par i s ; Georgette turn s to 
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Jake , " Who ' s she ? Do I have to talk to her ? "  ( 1 8 ) . 
Georgette make s he r l iving o f f  the Par i s  s treet s , but she 
f inds the c i ty dirty and s ay s , " I ' ve been here long enough " 
( 1 9 ) . Jake leave s he r danc ing with the men in a homo sexua l 
group . She take s hi s f i fty franc s , ge t s  into a " corking 
row " ( 2 8 ) , and ha s to be taken home . I f  the se peop le make 
Jake want to throw up , Brett has no de s i re to a s soc iate 
with them e i the r . I t  i s  impo s s ib le for any o f  the se women 
to give her support , because they are extreme ly se l f i sh 
Orphan s .  
Brett ha s anothe r archetype active within her , even a s  
she strugg l e s  through the Orphan stage . She i s  a Wanderer , 
making the " radi c a l  a s sertion that l i fe i s  not primar i ly 
s u f f e r ing ; it i s  an adventure " ( Pear son , Hero Within 5 1 ) . 
She ha s di s carded the o l d  soc i a l  role s , exper imenting with 
new behavior s .  Mark Spi lka s ay s : 
S h e  s u r v i v e s t h e  c o l o s s a l  v i o l e n c e , the 
d i sruption o f  her per sonal l i fe , and the expo sure 
to ma s s  promi scuity , to confront a mora l and 
emot iona l vacuum among her po s twar lovers .  With 
thi s evidence of ma le de f au l t  a l l  around her , she 
steps o f f  the romant i c  pede sta l , move s free ly 
through the ba r s  o f  Pari s ,  and stands con f ident ly 
there be s ide her newfound equa l s  ( 7 7 ) . 
Brett ha s l itera l ly trave led during the year s s ince the 
war . When Count Mippipopo lou s o f fers her ten thou sand 
do l l ars to go anywhere with him , she an swer s ,  " To ld him I 
knew too many peop le in  B i arr i t z . 
Mo n t e  C a r l o  e v e rywhe r e " 
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i n  Canne s . i n 
( 3 3 )  • B r e t t  i s  a 
trend setter : she de f i ne s  her se l f  in  " d irect oppo s i t ion to a 
con formi st norm " ( Pear son 5 1 ) . When Jake introduce s her to 
Cohn , " he r  hai r  wa s brushed back l i ke a boy ' s . She started 
a l l  that " ( 2 2 ) • She o ften wears " bohemian " c lothe s and a 
man ' s fe l t  hat , but she a l so enj oy s we ar ing a b l ack , 
s le eve le s s  evening dre s s . Not only doe s s he take advantage 
of the freedom to drink in pub l i c , she s i t s  on the s too l at 
the bar with her c i garette ho lde r  and " no stockings on " 
( 7 8 ) . However , it i s  doubt fu l  that she seeks to " gain ma le 
approval by acting l ike one of ' the boy s ' "  ( Pear son , Hero 
Within 5 7 ) . 
Be fore the war , the pre s sure to " con form , to do one ' s  
duty " wa s stronge st for women , because " women ' s  ro le had 
been de f ined in terms of nurturance and duty " ( Pear son , 
Hero Within 5 3 ) . Sharon Dean s ay s  Brett i s  a " lo s t  woman " 
( 1 5 0 ) , " i so l ated by a society that e i ther c annot ac cept her 
sexua l i ty or cannot provide her with a role beyond that o f  
wi fe and mother "  ( 1 9 0 ) • Brett i s  not l o s t , but she ha s 
been condemned by many because she i s  a di f ferent breed o f  
cat . She cha l lenge s the four dragon s i n  orde r  to de f ine 
he r s e l f . Brett , in her new woman role , doe s not unde rstand 
her se l f  very we l l , but the " rebe l l iou s ma le s "  ( Wy lde r 3 2 )  
do not unde r stand thems e lve s e ithe r . 
Brett i s  a sen sua l woman who ha s gained near equa lity 
with the men soc i a l ly , but she i s  a l so " open sea son " for 
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them . She ' s accused o f  being a nymphomaniac ; Dean s ay s 
" Brett seems sexua l from b i rth " ( 1 4 5 ) . She te l l s  Jake , 
" I ' d  j u st tromper you with eve rybody . • • . I t ' s the way 
I ' m made . • • • I t  wou ldn ' t  be any good " ( 5 5 ) • The men 
make sure that she fee l s  gui lty for he r sexua l i ty .  She 
say s  to Jake , " Don ' t  we pay for a l l  the thing s we do , 
though ? • • . When I think o f  the he l l  I ' ve put chap s 
through . I ' m pay ing for it a l l  now " ( 2 6 ) . Thu s , she 
s trugg l e s  aga i n s t  the doub le standard a long wi th the myth 
o f  virginity . 
She ha s su f fe red severa l lo s se s : he r true l ove , he r 
hu sband , and Jake . Mike s ay s , " She hasn ' t  had a n  
ab so lute ly happy l i fe , Brett . Damned shame , too . S he 
en j oy s  thing s so " ( 2 0 3 ) . Brett ha s a z e s t for l i fe , she ' s  
fun , and she make s the wor l d  br ighte r for he r " sou l - s i c k "  
men ( L inderoth 3 2 ) . She learns that she doe s not have to 
be a " good ange l "  anymore . But then , she i s  con s i dered a 
" f a l len woman , "  a promi scuou s woman , or wor s t  o f  a l l , a 
s lut . Then the gui lt come s , " the woman pay s  and pay s and 
pay s " ( 1 4 8 ) . Roger Whitlow s ay s  that Brett hurts her se l f  
more than anyone e l se i n  Sun , " He r  nymphomania , her 
a lcoho l i sm ,  he r cons tant f i t s  of depre s s ion , . • .  are a l l  
symptoms o f  a n  individua l engaged i n  a con s i stent pattern 
of s e l f - abuse " ( 5 6 ) . 
Dean write s that c r i t i c s  empha s i z e  her promi scuity , 
" a s a gyp sy pagan , an image to dance around , a bac chana l ian 
queen seated on a wine c a s k "  ( 1 4 9 ) . However ,  she adds that 
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Brett " cannot s imp ly be di smi s sed a s  promi scuou s " ( 1 4 5 )  • 
" Hemi ngway unde r state s he r promi scuity by giving u s  none o f  
the ove rt sexua l scene s he use s in  A Farewe l l  t o  Arms and 
For Whom the Be l l  To l l s " ( qtd . i n  Dean 1 4 5 ) . 1 5  J .  Bakker 
con s ider s  Brett the mo st sati s factory woman in Hemi ngway ' s  
works , because she has : 
to an extraordinary degree a l i fe o f  her own . In  
her independent , stra ight - forward , hone s t , and 
unsent imenta l re lat ion s with the men around her , 
she not only tran scends her trad i t iona l ro le in  
s o c i e ty b u t  a l s o that of  b e i n g  me r e ly a 
promi s cuou s s lut ( qtd . in Bakker 7 4 ) . 1 6  
Brett ha s lost  faith in the romant i c  love myth . She 
has been brought up to be l ieve that marriage is " a  woman ' s  
f i r s t , l a s t , and only cho ice " ( qtd . in Pear son and Pope , 
Fema le Hero 1 3 5 ) . 1 7 Both her marriage s have ended badly 
and her love for Jake i s  fut i le . I n  her ear ly Orphan 
stage , she say s  love i s  " he l l  on e arth " ( 2 7 ) . Surrounde d 
by her group o f  men , she f inds there i s  not much cho ice for 
her . She ha s been a s sociat ing with weak men , unti l she 
mee t s  a re a l  man , Pedro Rome ro . 
Brett become s " l imp a s  a rag " ( 1 6  9 )  when she see s 
Romero per form in the bu l lr ing with h i s  brown f ace , the 
t riangu lar scar on h i s  cheek-bone , h i s  tight green pant s , 
" And God , what look s " ( 1 6 8 ) . With Jake ' s he lp , she learn s 
about bu l l f ighting a s  she watche s Romero , " She saw why she 
l i ked Rome ro ' s  cape -work and why she did not l i ke the 
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othe r s . Romero never made any contortion , a lway s i t  wa s 
stra ight and pure and natura l i n  l ine . • • . Romero had 
the o ld thing . . . • The othe r s  c an ' t  eve r learn what he 
wa s born with " ( 1 6 7 - 6 8 ) . Brett i s  de sperate , because she 
f inds a man she c an truly love and re spe c t . She te l l s  
Jake , " I ' m a gone r . I ' m mad about the Rome ro boy . I ' m in 
love with h im , I think . . . . I t ' s  tearing me a l l  up 
ins ide . • • • I ' ve got to do something I rea l ly want to 
do . I ' ve lo s t  my se l f-re spect " ( 1 8 3 ) . She a s k s  Jake , 
" P lease  stay by me and see me through thi s . I don ' t  s ay 
it ' s  r ight . I t  i s  r ight for me though . God know s , I ' ve 
never f e l t  such a bitch . • • • the thing s a woman goe s 
through " ( 1 8 4 ) . Brett needs he lp and support f rom Jake to 
seduce Rome ro , whom she wants de sperate ly , even though she 
fee l s  gui lty about he r pa s s ion . I t ' s  a s  i f  she fee l s  thi s  
i s  her l a s t  chance for happine s s . 
Romero i s  a " re a l  one , " a v i r i le n ineteen year o ld , a 
bu l l - f ighte r who mu st not be ta inted by a ruined culture . 
" He was standing , straight and hand some and a l  together by 
himse l f , a lone in the room with the hange r s -on • . •  " 
( 1 6 3 ) . Although he i s  prote cted by h i s  brothe r , h i s  sword-
h a n d l e r , the hange r s -on , and Montoya , he yearn s for 
something mo re . He want s to speak Eng l i sh , drink cognac , 
and be with Brett . " Ju s t  then Montoya came into the room . 
He started to smi le at me [ Jake ] , then he saw Pedro Rome ro 
with a big  g l a s s of cognac in h i s  hand , s i tting laughing 
between me and a woman wi th bare shou lde r s , at a tab le fu l l  
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o f  drunks . He did not even nod "  ( 1 7 7 ) . Rome ro te l l s  
Brett , " I t wou ld be very bad , a torero who speaks Engl i sh .  
• • • The peop le wou ld not l ike i t . Not yet . . Bu l l ­
f i ghte r s  a r e  not l ike that " ( 1 8 6 ) . Even in ente ring a 
re lation ship with her , he i s  not " swept away by it " 
( Cantre l l  1 3 ) . Jake s ay s , " Neve r once did he look up . 
Because he did not look up to a s k  i f  i t  p lea sed he 
did it a l l  for himse l f  ins ide , and it strengthened him , and 
yet he did it for her , too . But he did not do i t  for her 
at any lo s s  to himse l f  II ( 2 1 6 ) . A newcomer to the 
bu l l r ing , Romero ha s not been spo i led by the decadence in 
bu l l f ighting . He works in  the bu l l ' s  terrain , making the 
" bu l l  con sent with h i s  body " ( 2 1 7 ) . He want s hi s bu l l s  to 
have horn s ; however ,  he ha s yet to be gored . He ha s " the 
greatne s s "  ( 2 1 6 ) ; " the c rowd f e l t  it , even the peop le f rom 
Biarri t z , even the Ame r i c an amb a s sador s aw i t , f ina l ly "  
( 2 1 5 ) . Although Cohn sma shed h i s  face and body , Romero ' s  
spirit ha s not been touched . " Each thing that he did with 
thi s bu l l  wiped that out a l i tt l e  c leane r "  ( 2 1 9 ) . 
Brett breaks with he r group o f  men ( her captor s )  , 
de fying " the ir " code , when she take s Romero a s  a love r . 
Mike chant s , in a c rue l and drunken vo ice , " Brett ' s  got a 
bu l l - f ighter . 
badly . . . • 
She had a Jew named Cohn , but he turned out 
Brett ' s  got a bu l l - f ighter . A beauti ful , 
b loody bu l l - f ighte r "  ( 2 0 6 - 2 0 7 )  . De spite her men ' s c rue l 
comments and the hard-eyed peop le ' s  s c orn , " They ' re very 
angry about me . II ( 2 0 7 ) , she move s in with Romero and 
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s he support s h im pub l i c ly at the bu l l f ight . Thi s i s  where 
she cro s s e s  the thre sho ld to begin her he roic j ourney . She 
knows she r i sks  o s trac i sm ,  but she continue s with her f inal 
exit and leave s with Pedro for Madr id . 
I n  her exit , Brett ente r s  the terrain o f  a cu lture 
that produce s  " manly men l ike Pedro Romero " ( Cantre l l  1 3 ) . 
Afte r a few day s in Madr i d , she make s h im go , rather than 
keep him . She te l l s  Jake , " It i sn ' t  the sort o f  thing one 
doe s . I don ' t  think I hurt h im any . " Jake rep l ie s , " You 
were probab ly damn good for h im . " But Brett knows , " He 
shou ldn ' t  be l iving with any one . I rea l i z ed that r i ght 
away " ( 2 4 1 ) . She ha s learned that she mu s t  not " corrupt 
someone who se strong sense o f  se l f  i s  s anctioned by severa l 
traditions and va lue s o f  a l iving community " ( Cantre l l  1 4 ) . 
She te l l s  Jake , " I ' m thi rty - four , you know . I ' m  not going 
to be one of the se b i tche s  that ru ins chi ldren " ( 2 4 3 ) . S he 
fee l s  " rather good dec iding not to be a b i tch " ( 2 4 5 )  , by 
giving Pedro up be fore she harms him . Ho f fman wr i te s , 
" Brett ' s renunciat ion o f  Romero i s  a po s i t ive mor a l  act " 
( 1 0 5 ) . Cantre l l  s ay s  " he r  ge s ture doe s indeed repre sent 
' what we have in stead of God ' " [ 2 4 5 ]  1 4 ) . Romero i s  ab l e  
to leave Madr id undamaged ,  pay ing the b i l l  ( for hi s a f fa i r ) 
because he ha s " earned a l l  i t s  bene f i t s " ( Spi lka 7 3 ) . 
Brett cou ld have " ea s i ly reaped the bene f i t s  o f  her 
a f fa i r  unti l her di s i l lu s ion set in and thu s have ruined 
Romero " ( Dean 1 5  3 )  . But , she denie s " her own intere st at 
i t s  he ight in order to s ave what she va lue s in him"  ( Dean 
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1 5 3 )  • " You know I ' d  have l ived with h im i f  I hadn ' t  seen 
i t  wa s bad for him . We got a long damned we l l "  ( 2 4 3 ) . And 
Brett fee l s  " a ltogethe r  change d "  ( 2 0 7 ) when she ' s wi th him . 
" Brett was radiant . She was happy " ( 2 0 7 ) . She knows that 
be fore he met her , " he never cared about anything but 
b u l l f ighting"  ( 2 4 5 ) . With Jake ' s  he lp , she f inal ly 
be l ieve s that Rome ro doe s love her , " Ye s , i t  was me " ( 2 4 5 ) . 
Ear l ie r , Jake ob serve s , " He [ Rome ro ] love d bu l l f ighting , 
and I think he loved the bu l l s ,  and I think he loved Brett " 
( 2 1 6 ) . I t  i s  a t r ibute to her that he give s her h i s  c ape 
to ho ld dur ing the bu l l f ight , that he pre sent s her with the 
bu l l ' s  ear , and that he de f i e s hi s cu l ture to take he r 
away . I n  beginning he r j ourney with Pedro and then giv ing 
h im up , she trave l s  a long way in a short t ime . S he prove s 
that she ha s a code o f  ethic s ,  " I ' m  not go ing to be that 
way . I fee l rathe r good , you know . I fee l rather set up " 
( 2 4 3 ) , even though her heart i s  bre ak ing . Wagner-Mar tin 
say s in  her new e s s ay , Sun- - " de spite a l l  of  its seeming ly 
loo se l iving--move s toward a highly moral , even nob l e , 
ending . I n  Brett ' s re l inqui shing o f  Pedro Rome ro , a man 
she s incere ly cou ld have loved , come s her moment o f  truth " 
( 4 )  • 
Brett ha s a l so become more independent .  She ha s been 
hurt when Rome ro f i r s t  want s to change her , becau s e  he i s  
a shamed o f  her for awhi le . " Oh ye s . They ragged h im about 
me at the cafe , I gue s s . He wanted me to grow my ha i r  out . 
Me , with long ha ir . I ' d  so  look l ike he l l . He s a i d  i t  
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wou ld make me more woman ly " ( 2 4 2 ) . She doe s not grow her 
hair out and , " he got ove r that . He wasn ' t  a shamed o f  me 
long " ( 2 4 2 ) . She i s  proud , becau se " He rea l ly wanted to 
marry me . So I cou ldn ' t  go away from him . • " ( 2 4 2 ) . 
Romero ha s been good for her , " I ' m a l l  r ight again . He ' s 
wiped out that damned Cohn " ( 2 4 3 ) . S he knows that he wou ld 
have gotten used to her per sona l appe arance , whi c h  she i s  
not going to change for anyone . 
Brett que st ion s the myth o f  mate rna l love . S he doe s 
not want to be l ike Kate Chop in ' s  horrib le " mother-women , "  
" wome n who ido l i z e d  the i r  chi ldren , wor shipped the i r  
hu sband s , and e steemed it a s  a ho ly privi lege to e f face 
themse lve s a s  individua l s  and grow wing s a s  min i s te r ing 
ange l s "  ( qtd . in Pear son & Pope , Fema le Hero 1 1 3 )  . 1 8  
Wy lder say s  she shows another face wi th he r c rowd , " The 
e s sent i a l  ado le s cence of the ma l e s  leads Brett to a s sume 
the ro le o f  Mother and protector " 
has " po s i t ive mothe r i ng qua l i t ie s "  
" She love s looking after peop l e . 
( 3 0 ) • 
( 1 1 8 ) . 
Gladste in s ay s  she 
Mike te l l s  them , 
She wa s look ing 
a fter me " ( 2 0 3 ) . She tr i e s  to keep Mike out o f  f ight s and 
to s top h im from be ing abu s ive to other s . As a nur s e  
dur ing the war , s h e  c are s f o r  Jake in the ho spita l . S he 
sti l l  worrie s about Jake ; she love s him ;  he i s  her c lo s e  
f r i end , h e r  " good p l ace . "  " Jake , don ' t  get drunk , you 
don ' t have to " { 2 4 6 )  • She take s care o f  Rome ro when Cohn 
beat s h im .  Be fore the bu l l f ight , she te l l s  Jake , " I  hope 
the wind goe s down . I t ' s  ve ry b ad for him" ( 2 0 8 ) . 
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Earl ier , she even tri e s  to he lp Cohn , think ing i t  wi l l  be 
good for h im to go away with he r . But hi s tempe r and hi s 
" damned su f fe r ing " ( 1 8 2 )  soon di s gu s t  her . Perhap s by 
be ing sent away by Brett as " a  ruddy a s s "  ( 2 0 2 ) , Cohn wi l l  
eventua l ly learn to survive i n  the re a l  wor ld--not attached 
to Franc e s  or any other explo itative women . Many critic s 
a s sert that she doe s not have any nurtur ing qua l i tie s ,  but 
they admit that she doe s not wi l l fu l ly harm anyone . Roge r 
Whi t low po ints out that mo s t  o f  the men de s e rve 
thought le s sne s s  Brett directs  hi s [ the i r ] way " 
" whatever 
( 5 6 ) • He 
s ay s  Brett i s  " not a b itch " ( 5 8 ) ; she wi l l  not commit a 
" b i tch- l ike act " ( 5 8 )  in hurting Romero . C ar l o s  Baker 
wr i te s , " I t is f i na l ly to Brett ' s  credit , and the me a sure 
o f  he r appre c i ation of qua l i ty , that she sends Romero back 
to the bu l l r ing i n s tead of de s troying him as she might have 
done " ( The Wr iter as Art i s t  9 2 ) . 
The odds are great against Brett ' s  hero i c  j ourney . 
She strugg l e s  through her wa s te land : the twent i e s  era , 
P a r i s  w i t h  i t s  f i n a n c i a l  ba s i s , and the " wonde r fu l  
n ightmare " ( 2 2 2 )  in P amp lona . Her pa s t  has a l mo s t  
deva stated he r , but she i s  a survivor . She ha s caused 
prob lems among he r men , but they have shown they are 
j uven i le ; they want to keep her in  he r " p lace , "  where she 
wa s be fore s he bec ame the " new woman . "  I n  her he roic act , 
giving up Romero , she ac t s  with courage . Al though she 
needs Jake ' s  he lp in Madr i d , she ha s grown . She love s a s  
greatly a s  she can , cons i der ing the chaotic  era . Her 
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return to he r friends and he r communi ty br ing s l i fe to a 
s i ck culture , becau se she ha s learned with Romero how to 
engage fu l ly in l i fe . She take s a r i s k  when she leave s 
with him , and when she return s to her wor l d , she mu st take 
the con sequenc e s  of her cho i ce . She deve lop s he r s e l f  with 
her need for her commun ity . 
I t  i s  obviou s  Hemingway l ike s Brett . Romero love s her 
and Jake i s  he r " good p l ace " where she can c ry and s ay , 
" Oh ,  dar l ing , I ' ve been so mi serab l e " ( 2 4 ) . He lets  her 
share Jake ' s  pa s s ion and knowledge about bu l l f ighting . 
Like Jake , she expe r ience s the good thing s in P ar i s too : 
the c o f fee and brioche , the hor se- che stnut tree s i n  b loom , 
the Notre Dame , and the " f lower-women arranging the i r  dai ly 
stock " ( 3 5 ) . She rea l i z e s ,  " One ' s  an a s s  to leave Pari s "  
( 7 5 ) . Wagner stre s se s  that Hemingway had " never intended 
Brett to be an a f front " ; reade r s  were suppo sed to have 
sympathy and admi ration for her . There fore , " a fter such 
mi sreading , Hemi ngway may have been he s i tant to tru s t  hi s 
reade r s  with what he thought were intere sting women . Part 
of the submi s s ivene s s  and l anguor o f  Cathe r ine Bark ley may 
have stemmed from what he thought was lack o f  apprec iation 
o f  Brett ' s  ' nob i l ity ' " ( The Pape r s  o f  a Writer 6 6 ) . 
F o r t u n a t e l y , s ome c r i t i c s  f e e l t h a t  B r e t t  i s  
Hemingway ' s  be st woman character . John Atkins  s ay s  she i s  
" the mo s t  ce lebrated " o f  a l l  h i s  women . He add s that 
c r i t i c s need to rea s se s s  Sun , giving more attent ion to 
Brett . Bakke r say s  Brett ' s  character creation i s  much more 
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" subt l e , comp lex , and r i ch "  than the creation o f  the " late r 
' b i t c h e s ' a n d  ' m i n d l e s s ' c r e a t u r e s o f  F i e d l e r ' s  
ob servat ion " ( qtd . in Bakker 7 5 ) . Char l e s  No lan remind s 
the reader that what Brett i s , i s  the " re su l t  o f  what ha s 
happened to her " ( 1 8 ) . Reyno lds  say s , " To read The Sun 
Also Ri se s ri ght , we mu s t  remember something o f  tho se 
t ime s " ( 5 3 ) . 
Sun ends in a pe s s imi s t i c  
" I sn ' t  it  pretty t o  think so ? "  
tone wi th Jake say ing , 
( 2 4  7 )  • But B rett i s  a 
strong individua l who i s  learning more about he r se l f  each 
day . I f  anyone te l l s  he r she mu s t  conform , she wi l l  pu l l  
her man ' s hat down over one eye , and she wi l l  s ay t o  the i r  
face , " What rot ! " ( 1 4 9 ) . 
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IV 
CONCLUS ION 
When you open up your l i fe to the l iving , a l l  
thing s come sp i l l ing in on you . 
And you ' re f l owing l ike a r iver , the Changer and 
the Changed . . . . 
F i l l ing up and spi l l ing over , i t ' s  an endle s s  
wate r f a l l . 
- -Chr i s  Wi l l iamson , " Water f a l l " l 9 
Ove r  the years , I have come to rea l i z e  that Erne st 
Hemingway ' s  women charac ter s  have been mi s treated by a 
ma j or i ty o f  h i s  c r i t ic s . Ma le c r i t i c s , for the mo s t  part , 
have p laced hi s women in  two categor ie s ; e i ther they are 
predatory b itche s or submi s s ive sex creature s .  At the 
other extreme , femini s t s  have c r i t i c i z ed Hemi ngway for 
c reat ing such women for hi s macho ma le wor ld . Suppo sedly , 
the se women are j u st heroine s ,  exi s t ing only e i ther to 
serve or hinder the Hemingway hero . After study i ng h i s  
characte r s  and language in depth , I be l i eve h e  ha s , i n  
fact , brought some f a s c inating women t o  l i fe . 
Some o f  h i s  charac te r s  are actua l ly fema le heroe s , not 
heroine s . Throughout the years , the re have been few 
examp l e s  of fema le heroe s in l ite rature . I n  wri ting on the 
fema le epic he ro , Caro l Mitche l l  s ay s : 
When a he roine appea r s  she tends to be shown a s  
subordinate t o  the ma le hero-- she i s  a n  ad j unct 
to h i s  hero ic j ourney rathe r than a fe l low he ro 
on her own hero i c  j ourney . I f  she i s  powe r fu l  in 
ma le te rms , l ike Brunhi lde or Circe , she mu st be 
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tamed and brought into he r proper subo rdinate 
ro le as a he roine ( 1 ) . 
Trave l ing on Jo seph Campbe l l ' s symbo l i c  j ourney , the female 
hero wi l l  expe r ience many p i t f a l l s , prima r i ly because i t  is  
a j ourney in  a pat r i archa l soc iety . Man wi l l  take command 
and woman wi l l  learn to obey him . There fore , the ma le hero 
is s ti l l  be l ieved to have powe r ove r  othe r s . During her 
hero i c  j ourney , the fema le he ro learns to ma ster her se l f , 
rather than othe r s . He r lack o f  the power-over attitude 
make s her a le s s  than c redib le hero in a " man ' s " wor ld . 
F o r t u n a t e l y , C a r o l P e a r s o n  a n d  K a t h e r i n e  P ope 
demon s trate in the i r  1 9 8 1  book t ha t  women a re  hero i c  but 
that the " cu lture ha s o ften been unab le to recogn i z e  fema le 
h e r o i s m "  ( F e m a l e  H e r o , P r e f a c e  v i i ) . T h e y  u s e  
i l lustrat ion s from numerou s l i terary 
and Br i t i s h  l iterature . The fema le 
out l ined by Pearson and Pope , ha s 
source s  in  Ame r ican 
hero i c  j ourney , a s  
three ma in s tage s : 
e s c ap i ng from the c age , learning that ma le qua l it ie s c an be 
her s , and ma s ter ing he r s e l f . As in Campbe l l ' s three 
step s - - separat ion , i n i t i at ion , and return--no fema le hero 
wi l l  comp lete a l l  her s tage s j u s t  as no ma le hero wi l l  
f i n i sh h i s  three . I t  i s  imperative that the fema le hero 
and the ma le he ro learn to ma s te r  themse lve s and then to 
teach othe r s  that they have the powe r to become heroi c .  
They mu st never take a powe r-over att i tude ; they mu s t  
equa l ly balance e a c h  othe r in the i r  commun ity . 
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P i lar and Brett Ashley are fema le heroe s in the i r 
nove l s . I fee l that both P i lar and Brett learn to love and 
va lue themse lve s ;  con sequently , t h e y  t r a n s f o rm t h e i r  
commun itie s into better one s . Pear son and Pope say , " By 
de f in i t ion , the true hero shatte r s  the e s tab l i shed order 
and create s the new communi ty "  { Fema le Hero 1 3 ) . They do 
not worry about becoming threa t s  to the i r  men ; they revea l  
the ir " true gri t . " 
P i lar c ro s s e s  the thre sho ld to begin her j ourney when 
she take s the command away from Pab lo , the sadi s t i c  " boar , "  
who cont inua l ly laps up wine . I n  trave l ing through the 
archetype s o f  Wanderer , Martyr , and Warr ior , she ab sorb s 
the i r  good qua l itie s .  There fore , she tran s forms her 
wa ste land into a loya l , interdependent community ; she l inks 
her band together as they f ight the Fa sc i st s . S he de s troy s 
her per sona l dragon s . She leave s the cave hearth to carry 
a gun for the Repub l i c . She no longer fee l s  ug ly ; she i s  
loved by he r peop le , s o  she fee l s  be aut i fu l  i n s ide . She 
learn s  that her prince ha s never come , because Finito and 
Pab lo have become fai lure s as men . She i s  not a p s eudo 
Martyr ; she genu ine ly wan t s  to nurture Mari a ,  Jordan , and 
he r band . 
As a le ade r with Sordo and Jordan , P i lar ha s become a 
stronge r woman- - so s trong that she i s  ab le to g ive up he r 
command to Pablo so that the bridge de struction wi l l  
succeed . With her courage and s e l f-e steem , P i l ar ' s return 
( p s y c ho l o g i c a l ) h a s  t r a n s f o rme d t h e  gue rr i l l a band . 
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Capab le o f  gyp sy , supe rnatura l v i s ion , she see s approaching 
death , but she doe s  not de fect . She f ight s a long s ide the 
men , s adly leave s he r wounded comrade s behind , and he ads 
for the Gredo s with her peop le . 
Brett Ash ley e x i t s  from her c age when she leave s he r 
c i rc le o f  men to go with Romero . I n  do ing so , she de f ie s  
her soc iety a s  we l l  a s  h i s  culture , which produce s ma le 
heroe s in  the bu l lring . She survive s the war to eme rge in 
the wa ste land where impotence thr ive s . As a " new woman , "  
who s tep s o f f  the i dea l i z ed pede sta l , she i s  tagged a s  a 
b i t ch by the c r i t ic s . Her men think she ' s he lp le s s , and 
they take advantage of he r when she ' s in the Orphan stage . 
As se l f i sh Orphan s themse lve s ,  they be l ieve they are he r 
re s cuer s ,  but they are actua l ly her captor s . They drink 
too much , f ight too ea s i ly , and throw pre j udi c i a l  remarks 
around too freely . The i r  behav i o r  c r e a t e s a s i c k  
envi ronment for Brett . The other women characte r s  are 
d i s gu s t ing Orphan s ; thu s , they cannot he lp he r e i the r . 
Brett l ive s more in the Wande rer than in  the Orphan 
archetype ; the re fore , she i s  a noncon formi s t . The men 
b l a s t  her for he r independence ; he r trendsetting o f fends 
them , or more ac curate ly , i t  f r ighten s them . They c a l l  he r 
C i rce , because they be l ieve she caus e s  them to act l i ke 
swine . They do act l ike swine , but mo s t  l i ke ly the ir 
behavior come s natur a l ly to them . She cha l lenge s the four 
dragons . She cut s her ha i r , wears a mann i sh hat , and 
en j oy s  c a l l ing he rse l f  a chap . She r i s k s  being c a l led a 
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s lut for her a f fa i r s  with men . Although she i s  wi l l ing to 
care for other s ,  she shows no inc l ination toward materna l 
se l f- sacr i f ice . 
Brett ha s reason to que s t ion the romantic  love myth . 
After lo s ing her two hu sbands and Jake to the war and 
as soc ia ting with such men as Mike , Cohn , Bi 1 1 , and the 
Count , s he ha s l i tt le fa ith in a Princ e  Charming . But when 
she see s Pedro Romero for the f i r s t  t ime , she f a l l s  in 
love . She want s him , she dec i de s she can have him , and she 
take s him . Howeve r ,  within a few day s , she rea l i z e s  that 
she has made a mi stake . Even though she sti l l  love s Romero 
and be l ieve s that he love s her , she de c i de s  to send him 
away . She want s h im to go back to the bu l l r ing and hi s 
cu lture be fore she and he r ta inted society harm him . She 
fee l s  good , rather set up , a fter thi s mor a l  act . S amue l 
Shaw s ay s , " Brett i s  pretty c lo s e  to the moral i ty o f  
Chr i s t i an renunc iat ion " ( 4 7 ) . Brett h a s  come a long way , 
surrende r ing a love that make s her fee l good . She ha s 
le arned to meet Jake and othe r s  in truth � she return s from 
her j ourney with Jake ' s  he lp . I be l ieve she wi l l  be a 
" b loody rebe l "  forever , but she ha s become a more car ing 
per son . Thu s , he r kingdom wi l l  be re j uvenated with 
vital ity and compas s ion . 
Throughout h i s  wri t ing career , Hemi ngway f l uc tuate s 
between creat ing two catego r i e s  o f  women--the we ak one s and 
the strong one s . The S hort S tor ie s o f  Erne st Hemingway 2 0  
conta ins seve ral  ear l i e r  storie s i n  wh ich Hemingway tre at s 
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h i s  women charac ter s  with sympathy . I n  " Up in Mi chigan , "  
he treats L i z  with compa s s ion , because she i s  an innocent 
who is ravaged by a drunk man . He i s  sen s it ive toward two 
othe r women , Mar j or i e  in " The End o f  S ome thing " and the 
Ameri can wi fe in " Cat in the Ra in . " Then he b r ing s forth a 
f avorite o f  many--Jig in " Hi l l s  l ike White E lephant s . "  I t  
i s  obviou s that h e  deeply c are s f o r  J i g  whe r e a s  h e  di s l i ke s 
the man . I n  te l l ing her to get an abortion , the man say s , 
" I t ' s re a l ly an awfu lly s imp le operat ion , Jig . . . . It ' s  
j u s t  to let the a i r  in " ( 2 7 5 ) . Although Hemingway dea l s  
with the se women sympathe t ic a l ly , they do not deve lop i nto 
fema le heroe s .  
But it i s  Bre tt who spr ing s to l i fe in Sun a s  a strong 
and independent woman . Perhap s , a fter see ing her so 
wrong ly ma l igned as a b i tch , Hemingway gave up u s ing 
a s sertive women for a whi le . Severa l submi s s ive women 
f o l low Brett , part i cu l a r ly Cathe r ine in  A Farewe l l  to Arms . 
She te l l s  Lt . Henry , " I  want what you want . There i sn ' t  
any me any more . Ju st what you want " ( 1 0 6 ) . Mar i a  in For 
Whom is anothe r weak characte r ; she i s  contr a s ted to a 
s trong woman , P i lar . Mari a  s ay s  to Jordan , " But wi l l  I not 
be so ugly the re with thi s  c ropped head that thou w i l t  be 
a shamed o f  me ? "  ( 3 4 4 ) . 
Hemi n gway do e s  b r i n g  f o r t h  a v e r y  s trong and 
controve r s i a l  woman , Margot , in " The Short Happy L i fe o f  
F r a n c i s  Macomb e r "  from Short S tor ie s .  But she i s  
con s idered t o  be Hemingway ' s  number one b i tch , because o f  
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her behavior toward he r hu sband , Franc i s , her po s s ib l e 
murde r o f  him , and he r a f fa i r  with Wi l son . Who wi l l  ever 
know i f  she re a l ly meant to ki l l  him? I do know that she 
is c aught between a cowardly husband and an immora l ,  great 
white hunter ; thu s , she doe s not have a chance at becoming 
a hero . Margot , aware o f  her fading beauty and Wi l son ' s  
threat o f  a murder convict ion , know s that she wi l l  have to 
p lay h i s  game to surv ive . 
Hemingway create s anothe r strong characte r , He len in 
" The Snows of K i l iman j aro " 2 1  from Short Sto r i e s .  I be l ieve 
that He len embodi e s  a l l  three characte r i s t i c s  of the fema le 
hero . She i s  a s age , shown by her eve r-pre sent bookbag . 
She i s  an art i s t , bec au se she ha s learned to p lay di f ferent 
ro l e s  for he r love r s , her chi ldren , and Harry . Her 
weakne s s  l i e s  he re , as she has  had to wear ma s k s  for he r 
various ro le s . She l ive s with a man who has accused her o f  
de s troy ing h i s  ta lent , " You rich b i tch " ( Short S tor ie s 5 8 ) , 
rathe r  than admit h i s  own fai lure . But He len has learned 
to initiate act ion ( she even l ike s to r i de and shoot ) ; 
the re fore , she a l so 
past indi cate s he r 
f i t s  the war r ior hero i c  image . Her 
s trength ; she wi l l  survive Harry ' s  
death , and she wi l l  go on to yet anothe r l i fe . 
He len Morgan , in To Have and Have Not , i s  another 
s trong character . She is a sen sua l , e arthy woman , somewhat 
akin to Pi lar . But she ha s a minor part i n  he r s tory , and 
s he is seen pr imar i ly through Harry Morgan ' s  eye s . 
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P i lar and Brett are Hemingway ' s  only comp lete fema l e  
heroe s . I do not fee l that they are f luke s , because he 
truly l ike s the se two except iona l women . He len f rom 
" Snows " come s f a i r ly c lo s e  to be ing an authent i c  hero , but 
l iving in a short s tory , she i sn ' t fu l ly deve loped . P i lar 
and Bre tt are a rare breed- - they are mave r i c k s  for the i r  
e r a s . They have been c reated dur ing stre s s fu l  t ime s when 
" War i s  a bitchery " ( For Whom 4 6 6 ) . I app laud Hemingway , 
because he doe s not a s s ign them to a l i fe o f  hou sework or 
k i l l  them o f f , a s  many autho r s  have done to the i r  
independent women characte r s , rather than r i s k  c r i t i c i sm in 
a patri archa l society . He g ive s them s trength to de s troy 
the ir s i ck env i r o nme n t s a n d  t o  c r e a t e  the i r  n ew l y  
tran s formed kingdoms . 
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NOTE S 
1 Ruth Benedi ct , qtd . in Pear son and Pope , The Fema le 
Hero , 3 .  
2 Caro l Pearson and Kather ine Pope , Who Am I Thi s 
Time ? Further re ference s  to thi s book wi l l  be c ited a s  Who 
Am I ?  
3 Caro l Pearson and Kather i ne Pope , The Fema le Hero . 
Further re ference s to thi s book wi l l  be c i ted a s  Fema le 
Hero . 
4 Caro l Pear son , The Hero Within : S ix Archetype s We 
L ive By . Further re ference s to thi s book wi l l  be c i ted a s  
Hero Within . 
5 Erne s t  Hemingway , For Whom the Be l l  To l l s . 
re ference s to thi s nove l wi l l  be c i ted a s  For Whom . 
6 Erne st Hemi ngway , The Sun Also Ri se s . 
re ference s to thi s nove l wi l l  be c i ted a s  Sun . 
Furthe r 
Furthe r 
7 Henry Wad sworth Long fe l low , " The Reape r and the 
F lower , "  qtd . in Pearson , Hero Within , 7 4 . 
8 Pab lo Pica s so , qtd . in  A l fred H .  Barr , Jr . , P i c a s so : 
F i fty Yea r s  o f  H i s  Art ( New York : The Mu seum o f  Modern Art , 
1 9 4 6 )  2 0 2 , q t d . i n  D o r o t h y  N o r m a n , T h e  H e r o : 
Myth / Image / Symbo l ,  1 6 8 . 
9 John Donne , qtd . in Hemingway , For Whom , pre face . 
1 0  Sylvia P l ath , " The App l i c ant " in  Ar ie l ( New York : 
Harper , 1 9 6 6 ) , 5 ,  qtd . in Pear son and Pope , Fema le Hero , 
3 7 . 
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1 1  Gertrude S te in , qtd . in conve r s ation , qtd . i n  
Hemingway , Sun , pre face . 
1 2  T h e  H e m i n g w a y  A r c h i v e , t h e  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  
Hemingway ' s  manu s c r ipt s and corre spondence , i s  hou sed in 
the John F .  Kennedy L ibrary in Boston . See Wagner-Martin , 
New E s s ay s  o n  The Sun Also Ri se s , 1 4 .  
1 3  F r om the Kennedy Co l le c t ion , a s  reprinted in  
Appendix B , Frede r i c  Jo seph Svoboda , Hemingway and The Sun 
Also Ri se s , The Cra fting o f  a S ty le ( Lawrence : UP o f  
Kan s a s ,  1 9 8 3 ) , 1 3 1 - 3 . See a l so Svoboda , Lette r s , 1 9 8  
( Apr i l  1 ,  1 9 2 6 ) . See a l so Car l o s  Baker , Erne s t  Hemingway : 
A L i fe S tory . ( Re fer to Wagne r-Martin , New E s says on Sun , 
1 8  ( numbers  1 0 - 1 3 ) . 
1 4  For a s amp l ing o f  u s e fu l  source materi a l s , see  
Wagner ' s  note ( no .  1 4 )  in  her e s s ay in Bernard Old sey , ed . , 
The Pape r s  o f  a Writer , 7 1 .  
1 5  For a s amp l ing o f  use ful source mater i a l s , see 
Dean ' s  note ( no .  1 7 )  in Lo s t  Ladie s ,  2 2 2 . 
1 6  J .  Bakke r , Erne st Hemingway : The Art i s t  a s  Man o f  
Action , 2 6 2  ( no .  2 9 ) , re fer s to Les l ie Fiedler , Love and 
Death in the Ame r i c an Nove l ( 2 nd rev . ed . , New York , 1 9 6 6 ) , 
3 1 9 . 
1 7  Ma r i l y n  F r e n c h , T h e  Women ' s  Room ( New York : 
Harcourt , 1 9 7 8 ) , 4 1 , qtd . in Pearson and Pope , Fema le Hero , 
1 3 5 . 
1 8  Kate Chopin , The Awakening ( New York : Avon , 1 9 7 2 ) , 
1 6 , qtd . in Pear son and Pope , Fema le Hero , 1 1 3 . 
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1 9  Chr i s  Wi l l iamson , " Wate r fa l l , "  qtd . in Pear son and 
Pope , Fema l e  Hero , 2 2 3 . 
2 0  Erne s t  Hemingway , The S hort S to r i e s  o f  Erne st 
Hemingway . Further re ferenc e s  to thi s book wi l l  be c ited 
as Short Storie s . 
2 1  E r n e s t  Hemingway , " The Snow s  o f  K i l iman j aro . "  
Further re ference s to thi s story wi l l  be c i ted a s  " Snow s . "  
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